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MoOlo boro for a moderu maenlue shop
(:lIdlla III Exeelslu Deo, Grlbe) and wlll Instal! uII the h.te<t WOI k-
-MISS .Julla (Jllrmlcbael IlIg devices lor repnrr work of .11
Praise Ye the Lord, Loreuz-c- kinds 01 l11aehlll,"y lind automo-
Ladies ObOIIlS. biles III faeG, It Will he 80
Offertory, the Dylul( PON, Gotts tho I olullghly equipped that IIIl
chalk-c-Dr Landon ..utomobno could be cotllely built
In Old Judea, Gllbal-Mrs W III tbe uew 6h�p.
II Aldred _
The Angel Song, Asbford-Mlss
Buntcl, Miss OUlollehlleland MIS
McLemore.
The GlOriOUS Morn, Neidlinger
-Mr Wesley Coue
Watcbman Tell Us oltbe NI"ht
-Dr L MRSOC
Land for Sale 'I'be Murnlng Llgbt la' Breaking
. 110'_ DC land jnst ont of tbe ::-8. J Webh.
01, IIml". 12.16 2 t. o. Quartette
for borna-Metlsr•.
'1
J. F I1'leldl. W. E. McDougllld, D. Percy
Averitt. Brooks Denmark .nd
Lester Young.
Tbe Earth Is tbe Lord 's, Lermon
-Cborns. •
Glory to God, Rotoll-Mlss Nan
Ole Simmons
']'.Ik hy Dr. Singleton.
Now tbe Day Is Over, Asbford
-Ladles I'borus
Hymll, Joy to the World-OOlI'
grpg ..tlon nnd Chorus.
Postlude
"EverywCJman" IV
SUI.pllS�I"g III size III.d mllglllti
cencc anytblng wblch b.1S hltherlo
heen ofl"'red tn tlie puhhe III a
traveling orgilIlIZI\Llou, BeLlI�' W
Savag.'s prodnelloll of the rio ",matlc
spectRel,', "even \lVO nnll, t, whlcb
WIll b .. s,'en lit S,wann"h Th"ntre
on Monday, matlO"e ..nd IIlght,
Dec. 27, stands "Iollc. No other
mallhger would b!lov� .. ttempt,'d to
p,esent With 1\ trllvehng olgnolz ,.
11'111 1\ 811ecl8cle so mass"e Not"
feature whlob was used wltb tb,s
production dl1rlUl{ Its two yeals'
rUIl 10 New York has been ellml.
ndted In addition to tbe large
nnmberot people reqUired to wqrk
the mecbanlc ,I aud electllcal
elfects of lbe productIOn, 1111 entlle
Rymphony orche.tra IS caflled by
the compa'lY The mUSIC, Wh,Ch
was composed by Gebr!!,e \' bltl
field Ohlldwlek, dean 01 tbe New
England Oon�ervatory\of musl " oJ
R SIIIMOIlS GIVES' 81NnUET Bostoo, reqnlres aD Inrelilgent andAt tbe annual meeting 'I'uesd ..,· �II II n � ca�eful rendering to bring out 1111
Its beauties and only skl11ed mn­Dlght Ogeeobee Lodge F. & A. M. , IIclans, after weeks of strennous
lj'o. 218 L&ld tbe .unual clpctlon of To Employees and Friends rebearsals. are competent to plllY
"moe ... plaCing 10 the various de· ,We..tnesday nhrbt Mr R. S,m. It. The organlzatlno Is equlpP"d
partmentt. till' fullowlog members: m�ns tendered bls employees and a "Ith two car lo..tts of scener), andJ. W. Jobnston .Ir, 1\ olsnlpful mecbllnlcal eif-lctli. Tbe comp'ny
.....tar; L. M. ,1l,Ilkell, Senior War fdW Irlenas a merry IJbrlltmllllSUp, Includes a "rand opera aDd Wmu.
den; Hnmer 0. p.. ,ker. JUlllnr per at Barkett" restaurant To blS sical comedy chorus. In addlUon
W.rdeo; D. B turner, Sec'y i W. employees wbo bave, "orlted so to tbe Ilirge dramlltlc ensemble
H. ElliS, Treas FollOWing, t,be streonously tbe pas, t"o w�ks "Every.woman" Is, III fllot. a com
_t,lon and busloess met'tl", adoring tbe Mercantile '00'11" great' mlngllog of. tbe more, attractivebanquet "l1li served at tbe Maaonle Ir lid I M 1'1' '!.. I featurel of opera, musical comedvBall 0 'Y' sa e, r. 'l"1p!wobs ,� es. and drama. Beat sale uKt 'Fri.
IH'ftion
pec'-Il;y appreciative .od bu com· dRy, DfQ. 24 MaUueellllc�$l,IIO
ULUtII BUT STRONGER phmenw were' g\ve�' In cbls,man_ Nlgbt, fiOc to '2 No pltooe, or-ner. Among tbOll8Jfbll: .were in- den. Nos.ts beld.-Adv.to be heafu.,,'at _Dty, prepar.·.t vltell "ere'W. J, Rackle:', I�. M.Iart,;, .. -.t I14v1ce. boca.... III tho ,
-.a.tIIolmlddleUfe_toooftoDforpt And,erson, F. D. Olllif. M. Nf.........ectect oolda, or .....1•• treat· W J L"'JofllllPt ach.. ad poID1, IImpl}' aten, oe Ben MartID, • T.
"'_DO otnDgth ...d 6riD, chroDic Denmark, L. O. Soa�bo� Geo,........ "" ..tery..... SI B B 0,. ... 8IJoDpr "hoil,olcler, beD,..... mmons, R. arnetl. roce on.
..... IN &Dill rich aiulootl".·..cth th. aldaon, 001. JODes, A. 0 Bland,
;.":l�.:".:...':!t��D:.1:�=: B W. Stdckl.nd, M. H. Mikell;
....illiuilllh"lIeilIcID.tokeepyour Lester Kenoedy, Lester Branneo,
,
a 1·':1ico't.':t":::-::t,:.Qd W. 1>. A.nderson, Hudson AileD,
,
I Pilol Simmon. and R • Simmops"
, I l'
III THE STOnES �Ill 8�
:��,:\C��SE�� C"ftISTMAS D�Y
l" 1 �SATUnD�Y "
The merchants announce
to thl) public that all stores
will be closed on Saturday.
Ohristmas day as has al­
'WHyS been the custom.
'I'hose requtrmg supplies es­
pecially III the grocery line
should anticipate their
wants and secure them
Friday, Banks as well Will
be closed hence get your
tunes F'llday •
-
F.ir�t B�pti�t ciuJr<.h, States-
bOlO: 'Ga., Sunday Evenin�,
"Dec 16th �91SfPJ:ogram
Postlude, Pnpplllons.; ,&bumllD
-:\I Iss Oulah Tbompson




eUII 01 My SOIlI, .Terome-Mlss
NIIIIIIIO Shnmous uod 1I1rs. R. Teo
Good for Constipation
Obamherlallll's Tablets are c.
Clellent 101 consupuuou 'l'hey ure
pleuarit to tnke nud mtld und gell'
tle III plf"ct Obtll",,,lJlc evCl y.
wbere.-Auv
Land for Sale
15 acres of IIllld Just out tbe CIty
limits. 12-16 2 t c
J. F Field ••
Notice to the Public
\ I do bereby Bun Dotlce to tbe
pablle Dot to blre my boy, Her­
ber; Groovel ••)tbollt my consaot
••
(SiCned) AN1O(A RA",?llD, col.
U.2111-t.p.
CH�NGE or SCH[OUlE or Tn�INS
�N s. & S.
And Local ()fficl�ls Also
Will Go In Effect Jan. lst
ron 8�ll CH�ISTM�S
�rf
Hoko M Taylor, Gou'l Frelgllt
and Pas.ellger A�en l of the t\ & s ,
hu re.lgned to' IICCPpt II POSltloll
to Macou. O. G lwgers Local
Alent, bas resllI'lIed to aecept 11 po-
Iltlon With W H Golf, wholesale Mrllen Vs Statesboro-Old
commission mClchallt of States. Ball Park at 2 30'p, M.
bora. Ohn i::!lDlth, SOD of E L
The Stlltesboro Foot Ball team
Smltb, 01 0 hlf & tlmlth, proml ,
'Dent mercbauts of StateSboro, bRS
WIll clasb with tbe MilleD elevcn
been .ppolHted agent In place of
Ohnslmlls day lit the old ball park
¥r ROllers. J B Fdllsb, agent
the game bell'g callell at 2 30 p 10
at Brooklet, bas been promoted to
'I'hel e IS much Interest attacbed to
a-PORltlolJ III Ihe IlUdltors office at
thiS lalOe comlDg liS It does on the
Statesboro. W. W. Wllters, ageot big holiday of the year and be
.a' Portlll, hl\.� beell appolllted
cause 01 tbe prevlons ga'lles pillyed
aaeDt at Brooklet, vice �Ir Farish
by the.e te8ms Tbe local team
Tbese cbllna:es Will be eff�ctlve
lu ordtr to stimulate Interest 10
1•. 111'. On JI\n 2ud a cbllnge the "port hllve verl wlillugl)
_ of �I� scbedule will go Into ef- sbollidere�
a guarantee In connec­
teet tbat .. ,II prove very poI1uhll
lIOn With the expenses to cover
to traYelel'!l. Tbe arteru�ou tlalD thc triP of tbe �ll11en boys and III
, le&'"og at 4:20 \\ III Illn nt night conscquence
n gllte fee WIll be
cbalged It IS hoped thllta hberal'hl'O'1�b to Sava",:"h Ulturnillg. atteuuance" III be aceorded tb,s
wIl,lleave �lIvann.lh about SIX 8
mOl arllVlnj( In Stutcshoro sbollt
8 a m. Thl. Will plove very
popular "S It Will Rlfolll lin earllel
'dellverv ollrelgbt all<l Will pellnl'
pa'lS8Dflcrs ro oollle to StnteslJoro
and htl\"e 11.0 honr tn tfllll�"C� �USI­
DesR anrl connoct With tbe C. of G
for Du '.hn 'I'b,' s Ime cOlllII tlOII
will obtaiu lu tbe afterllooll III·
game tb.t tbe teams may bc en­
eoul"ged to promote otbcr alld
more frequent'y scbeduled contests
dUllll� the BellSOO
TlChlLl�, ol.edllla', protruding or
bllud pIles blll'e yl�lded to Doan's
Ollltmeut 50c Ilt all drng �tores
-Adv on,\, ,
Towing pa"ellgels III come 10 from
Dnbllu and bave Rbout all bOllr III Coal and Wood-"tf, ",
H R. WILLIA,lIiS lIAS A
LARGE I'!U P PLY OF OOAI1 �'ND
WOOD �'OR tlAI.E AT OASH
PRIOES ONLY TELEPH'O:NE
:17 OHltRRY ST. YAIW OR 102
RE:llDENOE 12·98 t c.
State_�boro aDd tilen COllllect With
the S. '" S. for SavllolIl\b The
obaogeS ..re su.e to plove coo-
Ogeecbee L<,dl�e F. & A. M.
,
No 213 'Elect Officers
-OlltD, Ga. December 11, lOLlS. I H.ELP IJlE KIDNEYSEditor Sbatelboro Ne"s, � �. " 1 r.r '_�,__• Statesbor?: Ga Statesboro Keaders Are
:pearj'B\t1 I:"" Lear*lil'g the Wa- I 'am In reoelpb 101 a lebtilr frOID Y
��o 1,l'j.ll8ldel,�' of t'bli stato JOOIlego It's the'lUI\I��ICldUe; 1118- I
r
ot Aglloulture at Athens, call1n� Tbe lame, "��k orllohlo, bock-, Tbo uuuotlt:eJ, tina!'y dlsor·I'I-_...._....."'-........�
__....-I
loy attentiou to the short course! d S 11III Agrlcultulo bogl�nlng 011 J'II' I e�'b ..t mB� I a
l f dropsv and "RING RE.ULT8
4tb and coneludce 00 .rllll 15th Illlllht's dlsoa"p."511. One Oen' a Word
At tbese couriles this yeal It Is tbe Wben the kldpeyt-aro "elk,
lutentlon of those In charge to IllY Help tbew wlttl.I;loan'M Kidney
PHis ,i;;) j.
especial empbasls 011 divenilioa A remed especially for weak
tlon lind to dlseusa ways lind kidneys
y
meens to bA pursued In order to Dean's bave "'lOe! used In kid.
meet tbe luroads 01 the boll wee- Dey troubles lor (!I, ylelll'll.
vll Bndorsed hy li,Q,OP.l! people-c.-
We are just now Iaee to f.co norsed at home. Board,He'pWanted
• ,
With the most serious sltuatlon we Proof III a Statesboro cltlzen'sl
b II d t
statement. I JI. R. WILLIAM\!!have over coo ca e upon 0
�Irs J F Aiken 21nmllll St IFor Sa.e HA�/J. LHIGI!i �UP-
meet nnd unless we came tu It ,,"
.
;'1 b ., I 'I PLY 01" COAL
ANI)
"tate"born, Sill'S. a\ e � \ en woon 1'011 8A I IG A I' OA:;II
thoroughly prepared, the hst ot Dean's Ktduey Pills B 1011 tlllli PIIICIGS ON LY n.I.Il;PONE �7
bustnesa caautues Will be as large IlIId flomtho Koorllesults Ih"veIUllh.nl{Y�[ YARIJ 0111021111:81-
IU proporunn as tbose reported had, I kuow thllt they I\IU II good DEN(.;J�
1:1-0 II G-O,
from tho hues III Europe The kidney !nedlClno I reeommeud I 20 acres 01 1.,,,1 Ju.t outthem to otbers sulfellllK from kid- I Jstllte IS dOlUg liS shiite In OtlerlD!j'leY compl"lllt."
For Sa.e nr th" "'ty I IIIlt. .
U I' Field, 12 16 � t c
us the O:)POltUlllty to p,epare OUI· Prlee. 5Oc,,,� all dealers Don't
selves lit B IhUltcd expensa IIpd II Simply IIsk lor 11 kidney remedy- 16 80reS of 18nd just out,
we 1(0 dowo In defeat before
Mr'llIet
Doan's KidDey Pills-tile same For Sa.e �!:�Id��y 1��lr�t:'t;. I''.
Weevil, as thousands bllve done In thllt Mrs. Alkl'O bad.
otber states It "Ill be our OWl! F09tcr-�lllburn Co , Props I Bul. That beautiC·,1 homeI
Cillo N Y
I
For Sa.e "'I he Street Ho"••
" on
fanlt. , • . North Main Street for
try to suppress It tban to stop a Apart from tbe qOeltlon DC tbe � b bl d I
sal. a�,a b.r,aln prICe. S•• DIe. J.
fire bell wben It IS rlnglog, but boll weevil �be lectures oC wblcb
farm l1li ar l1li e IS a. e, au n F. F·I.I�..' 12-162.t-o., , aidltlon to tbllt he rdl,ed a sur·
sbould cnre tbe d,sea8e tbat caUSP.II tbere are 1711, wlll go fally Into I One pair of good ,onol
tbe coullblnl.' Tbls can nearly al sclentlflo f"rmlng l1li dlstlngol.bed plUI
DC every crop for sale. Amuug I For Sa.. mul•• for .aleu ApplJ'
otber thlnKI be raised peaRuts M. I" Gray, Houte T.
wllya be done by tllkln, Cbamber· from tbe !ll"and.mlss plall we bave I box 68, State.boro, Ga. li-161.top.
lain's (Jough Remedy. Many bave parsued so nusuccessfully for 10 corn, potatoes, rice, sugllr
ClADe,
used It wltb tbe most beDellcl," tbese muuy years If tbere II lin)'
rye, oat,. asparagus, wlltermelons, REMINGJON ••ooud
g
b b b d tto For Salehond 'l'ypewrlter III
results. It is especl.lly v.lu.ble futnre to our country. aDd nn noe peas, eans, ay, ogs
aD co bn. goo� oon�ltlun. Ap.
for tbe persistent coogb tbat so Will deny tbat tbera Is, It seems to
Wben "e weub to tbat place elg t ply at Gh. A(IIte.boro Ne ..s 0010e.
often follows .. bod cold or lin at- Ime tbat tbls development must
years ago tbey were ralRlng Ollly I�O aor.. of oleared
tack of tbe grip, Mrs Tbomos cnme tbrougb II full use.of tbepo�.
cotton. Now bo devotes til'''' For Rent 181011 three mile. from
d thirds of bls laD(h to othel crops, Stntesboro,
81so 80
�eechlOg, Andrew., In , writes slbilities ofour llAod. 18ore, two
mile. from :Slllteoboro. Ap.
"Dutlug t!te winter my bn�band After 1111, our hlDd IS tbe
1I0d IS raising more cbttou nil the ply H. I) firaou"", :;tatusboro, Ga.
remalUing tbud tbao they wele� JH Urd .'II�-'·.takes cold eaSily and eOlll[bs and ooly as!et lI'e have We bave 1 __ -", _
eoughs ObalObollalu'sCougbRem uocolIl, Iron, waterpo�er, mlller'LI formerly r.,slUg
00 the eutllci Splen�ld Iuur hor8B
ed} IS tbe best for mediCIne bleILk- of 011 stoled 10 our lalld, but PIO- place For Rent
I.rlll 100 Ilor"' 1I11�"r
The expeuses of lihls .course 11.1 e l'I"r'll , ,,'tor SlO"I!�.Ij,lbVo",L,',uIIIGloO""� .1�:\'lee,',101( lip tbese IIttucks aud you OOU- vldellee bas stoled Il fdt IIvlnll In ".", u •
sma.1I You elU get good UOf\tQ riot l ru(l(U liwolllllg liuu�u Bnd R 1�lIlntIlotget bllD to take ony otbel." these broad aCies of old Bullocb,
A b f $100 d u th
hOll e �t'UI"llIgrcIlG. '\llplytoAtr8.
ObtalOllble el'rrywhere -Ad v. for tbe mall tbat will go aftel It III
t eus 01 por ay "" � A t;: I'ord. :;tateshoru, (;u
I b tb 11
r.,,"oad� olfer low r.ltes, sbow",!: I�-IO III� u
ShIp Produce to Casse.s I
t Ie fig t manuCl, uSlIIg e min.
tl1e appreCiation ot Its value
_
God gave blm as much 119 he USes YUllr prodll"" of all
Company hiS hand. m tbe wOlk ou th" I'hls IS uot a cbllds course, out I. Wanted kinds, 111.11 lOllr cotton,
It :!,Oll wallt good returns shIp fal an Tbe meo wbo lue maklllg ::��u���II�o�,b�:lI�:;.:', I;��d:��"l��: �,I,'IJ,"'g"'o,aol',1 rG••tu��l� "fr:��1 C��ti�I�" (�ue�YOllr country produce of all kmds money 00 tbelr farm, .uow ar� the 10IDclud Ig C tto d N I "'to b b meu upou '" hOlD the plo'l'ellt\, otII 0 11"0 Ill''' les oues whn are keeplngl t elr rains I d I II ,. I d You to koow IhaG I omt tb CAtlSELS CO� PANY tile state I epell s. WI ue t! U r" "rd tu 1\111 I VelletDe, .1 , as busy lIS tbelr blinds In fact to lurlllsh ""yolle With hulietlllS Wanted �l"�f.;� ",tit 1(,1.01011 6SAVANNAH, GA. tbi.q IS true 10 1111 hue� of buslueQs, ,nd oth", IlIformllUon I m"l pOS I ellg-' "" .II� 1\111 ,10 the "ork aG lourBnd If we keep abreast of tbe ses" ..t "ny tlmo, m l'OU IlI"Y I(ct I pl"ce hi �lIl1th IIr, oklet G.
COLDS & LiGRIPPE' times we 'must PREPARE thl'lD f,,)m tbe f.,m demollsllallon 111-11- "._'�_I_-_O �
It \\as my plellsure I�cently to "gent
ot thIS COllnty Jt" III b"1 1 ,10 lIerub, '"n� ,;;;t;;;;,
mllke a sbort trip wltb my fath�1
lIecc,sa, y 101 1011 to "lite \ e I'/Iotlce to Lill I",hlw nut til 11, ..PreSide, t. Alldrew M Souh.', fight t lily bo�, lIt!rb ..rt (.-OU\ cr
to a Rp.ctiou 10 South Cllrolin,t "way fOi tbr.m to l('S(�IVe YOtllw"l wlthouti my OUIISt'II[i (;SlgnelJ) AllIInwbere the SOIl and otbel condl' comodatllllls as Ihr'Y expeotslveral ].,,!'o"', cui 12231-t-p.
hundled meu ut tbl. COlllse ,Ill,I' =_",_============""",
the lIeCOlOoa"tlons are limited I We Dye MoulUIIIK Bluck un oue¥ourij velY Irlll!', II dHl"S 1I0LICe ,W . .EJ McDOUGALD. I THACKSTONS, Pbone 18.
8[�5lEY TO H[8U1l�
Wi�l�t;lI:t$OOD A{w ba.�lt
I I COmDiet" ' Repliin' abttJ MaJ
\. I" I' {,. J'" t � 1chine Shop to Be Erected I
,
The B"a�lpy machine shop, re�
contly totalrv 'Iestloye'} by lire.
wlll be rebuilt SOOIl alter J all. 1st
It Is planned to elect R clmpletely
equipped shop for g.lleral repau
and 1111 klud of maehlnery, autoR
and euglnes Ur Beasley feels
tbat there I� II demmd III StatfJ�
In Adllance.
••nlmum ChafYIe f5 ct••
For Sa.e, For ,Rent, Lo.t
and Found, Rooms and
Danger Signal
11 the (a,e bell should rlllg would
l'OU fIIn lAnd stop It or go Blld bel p
to put Ollt the tire! It Is much
the same way wltb a cough, A
eongh Is a dauger signal a. mucb




'6 or 6 doses 666 will break
any case of Chills & Fever. Cold.
& LaGrippe: it acts on ,the liver
better than Calomel and does Dot
eripe or sicken. Price 25c, tlOuS are almost Ideutlcal With
ours II bad bellrel of II man ove,
tbere who was gettlug rlcb farm.
ing, lind tbat promised such un
interesting aDd unbeard·of slgbt
tbllt I Journeyed 1111 tbe WilY thele
to see It. I really expected to lilld
a kInd nf a wizard. 110 Edl.OIl 01
somethlug of the SOl t, but \\ b�t 1
did find was Il plain, pr.wtIC,11
evely-d,IY kllld olliumel who was
as SUI pnseel lit seelllg u. as we
"ele at BellinI( blm fie dlllo't
bavelillY paullcell lit 1111 lor Jl"ll the
Ills of farlUlug Iu f�ct alter talk
109 wltb bllll lor some tim' I
diS-IIcovered thllt be bad J II·t as m !Icbtlouble as we b�ve, except UUciUClal. I baven't space to go Intu
all be tuld me. but the gut of what
we gnt out of our trip tbel e was
DIVETtSIFIOATION Tim' mau
lalsed eve,ytblllg he used uu tbat
,




lAmES I SECRET TO
DARKEN GRAY ,HAIR
Brin2 back color, 11011 and thlclmeA




00m1Mll prdeD ""t!8 hmred IlltQ '.,
bmvy tea, with lulphur aDd ol..,boI
added, will twu gray, Itreaked ADd
fad... bBlr beautifully dark aDd lw:un­
ant, r...."'. 0.01'1 bit of dandruJJ, .top
IICI&l e ItohIDg IUId f.IUng halr MIxiDc
the t!ago Tea IUId Sulphur recipe at homo,
thouah, l.o troubleoomo. An NAIor .....y l.o
to lilt tho roady-to-uae toole, -t.iD&
about 60 emU. " larp bottle, at drui
ltona, known .. UWyeth'. Sap aaa
Sulphur Compound." thul avoiding a
lot 01 mUll \ •
Whll. wlopy, gray, faded baIr .. _
1101"" we all dell" to ntaID our .l0uth.
ful appear.... Illd attraetl_. 81
dr.rkenlng lOur balr wlUI WJeIb'. san
ad Sulphur. DO one CIUl tell, boca.... ;It
d... It 10 naturally, 10 lI'I'euly You
IUlt da.mpeD a IJIODIIIl or ..ft brush witht and draw thl.o through your b&ir,
ltakhig ono omall .traIId .t a �I bTmorning all gray balrl haft dlnppelL!ed.
After lUIothor applIMtloo or two )'Our
hair becom.. bMutlflllly dark, glOllO)',
'10ft and Iwrurlaut &DIil"U appeu.< 1_
younger.
you know ho� important it is in buyingwire"fencing to get the durable kind that
s�tids' wear and tear and bad wellther. We
"ave Ii; , , "
WE are also agents for one and, two horse HacknJlY j,'ant! .John'J}eerA �agons, Tyson a"d Jones, and <
South Georgia :Buggies, Harness, Nails. Axes, Gun
Shell�. ,.r
Horses and Mules a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all 'times
UNDERTAKING. EMBAlMING
. ,
Lar�e Line of Coffins and Cask�tS:J'




I'Tbe W.tk�an" Is on'blS
"ay liD you wltb bls .ame hlJrb­
cI8as Hoe of goods lind "Ill he
aruund to serve yuu Within a fe"
days after ObristlORS Watcb (or
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GH�MrmN KIGKING G�W N� �H�DDliNG TIl[ rENC� IN
- P�OHI P�UTICS
Owned By C C Hays Green- _
Ville, Georgia
But I, t '" 110, slalld WIth thiS phantom bost, koepl,lg
_\. llililiess leglet fOI tbe hopeless and dead,
WIllie Ihe suul III the III�bt of Its sorlOlV IS weeping',
Anu IOlgets tUcoe's a mOlnlug oll{lolY ahcad,
Helve \\1 Sll�hts LO )eVAllge! Have we \V'rongs to be IIghtcd1
t}f do j,ulult:s dl::;collla.ge With duuhts and wltl\ leall
Hlve IVe ilope" 01 ILmbltlOus, 01 p,ospects ali bllgl.ted,
JJer liS !.tlllY them deap III tbe glave of th� yeul
The Grave of the Year iROOSEVElT ��N
REUNITE PARTY
(Wrlttl.:l1 for t.hu Nt!W8 by .John C LallgsLolI)
011 tlte ""I�S 01 " IVlzal� the momeuts are flYing,
But illS pillions bellt soft as the [lllise 01 the nlgbt;
Nil lIIes,"�c they beal lhr,t tbe old VOILI IS d VillI(,
As they hllsten IllS doom In their pltlle�s Illcht,
Yet '0011 shall bls fast IIYlnl( bOIlr. be 11umbeled,
1'hc llIessenger grim of bls senteuce IS near, ,;;
And the tongue of tbe tocsin so 10llg th8t bRS slumbeled,
Will [lelll out a dIrge o'el the gillve of tbe yeal
W hll t a tl uop of the gbosts ef our sor' ows l\IId plea8l1r�s
Will stand round the glave uf the fast dYlug ye.lI,
And cballtlll!(" duge III the monlllfuliest mensule,
'l'IHow "lulle,"lllull o'er hiS cold p�dld hlel,
Ab, Solellln and snd.lf:l the Autumn Wind slJllIlI�
1'1110' 'be le.lvcs of the forrest when wlthelecl alld sele,
Alo the \""ces of SllectCls, that moaolll!: Rnd clllllg,
,:"ssclllbic to mOllrn 10llllli the gillve of tbe yea I
Palllfully Bllilled Monday
Nlght-Clc tiles IJ(mted In
Front of Opell Fireplace
Jack, the "tII(' SIX YOIlI>old son
of BIll H. 1'( I" I('h, Ihe POllu""
concluctor 01 Ihe S ,'" S R U, cs­
capell II VCI \ 'lllllUS nccldent by
the prompt "ull, of bls f,llht!
wben IllS Ilicht ",,'S cau�ht lillie
while he \\IIS sl IlIdlng: III front of
un open filcpl,u, III'Jt PliO! to Ie'"
tiling ,\s Ii " I' the 1.ld SII 1101 , cl
llgOlllzllIg hilI 11'" 1I)oIIt the ,II illS
.lond shliuldill.: lIud hiS f.llhf'1 '\,16
Must Be Either For
Against Straight Out
A tlautu, G", Dec 29 �Tf yon
don't get on tbe prohlh,tlon band
wagon you \Vou't he ubi" to Iide
at .. II In tbe elections next summer,
according to tbe vle,,� ot pohtl.
Clans bere who 1110 IlInllllllr wltb
or
•
Atlanto, Georvl.1 Dec. 29-
Tho chumplOn klcklnl( CO" of
Georl!!la IS 0" neci by-O O. Hays,
UrI'wvllle, BUel tbe aOl101I1 IS more
agile, declare wllnesses, tbon the
classic nne lil tbe nursery rbyme
which Jumped ovel tbe moon
'I'he COli'S ollme IS Dolly, and
sbc hOlds .,11 the lecor�s both fOI
tbe state Wide SlluatlOn
Is Powerful Enough to Defeat
Any Republican,
BUT MAY HElP THEM WIN
ProhIbition hilS not mel ely wou
blgh klcklOg alld harr] klCklllg Ollt In Georgl.t, but It IS oeCJlOlng
Mr Bays stands SIX feet and fOil I " nallonal question nlld IIIOle and
Inches III hIS shoes, .llld the mOIO le!ldeas "ho bu\� nel'CO takeu
cow smashed hiS n{)�e t\ Ith one flll active Interest III tbe question
SWift plllJch wllh bel Idt hind belol" lie opcllly .ldvoc!l\lng lIa
foot
Democrats Seo Little Slgnlflcanco In
tho Gary Olnnor, Hold In New York,
Claiming That Opponents Would Not
Start a Camprll{Jn at Gathering of
FinanCial Powors
hadly blllllfd III' "tllll!lIlShlllg the By ARTHUR W DUNN
n,\lneS G! lid 111 .... hIS s(tu 1:0; he WlIshlllgtOll, Oce 2U-!Spccltll]-
SIIl(llh,rllg' the bl11111llg
ISlltllqllOI Lhllt'lhood0101l00s(!\olt
shaulll cut SIIl:illl blO' figlilc III 1)01I11<:s')
�Ullllell t \\ 11 It h!..: IJ \I e 11lt.11ds J.\8 lOllS' tl130 liS L1lo \\ Intel or I'lon 1
CI vea to g \I III Il IIJ 111111 9 III1ID \\ liS lold b\ 0110 ur lile \\ Iscst pollll
"llIC 1 hl: \\ III !lot recovel fm Cll1l8 III lhe SOHlllo-OI he \\IIS su COli�
SOIIH, tlllle It \\ l"i fOltlllJ.tlA III I sillcleli-thlt HOUSC\l!lt \\IIS I lIclu
de�L1 t.hlt 1\lr ItJ! ....ollch W.l solllIlC'\'
tbut he JlO\CI \\oullllul\Q /Illy
S
IlIOI C !l0\\ 01 Ami � ct fiCC \\ hnt Iiu hilS
Ileal at halld \\ ht 1\ the b.y lll - IlCCOUlpllsllcli III )lollt 1(,;8 I;lncu tilclI
co\clcd hl� IlnLhlllg' III (JllUf!) and [10 hUH \\llH"I\tl! IIle HCIHrhllclIll IInl
gave lhe 0.111111 t,\ l!Jlll lie Is 110\\ iuul,cli UPOIl uy
tlOIMI 1.1\\8 on tho subject
f..\ nllrnbel of prominent pr'pels
III licOigla "blCh Ulltll nOw have
brcn CILhcl neutnll 01 fL(!a.llIst PIO
11Ibitl01J bclVf� (Lur,oulJccd a chcl.ngc
01 heal t find �ue o.dVOC{LLlng' plohl
brtrolJ erthel state",wlIJe 01 J1a�
tIOIl ..""
01 the two gllil"lnatlJrUlI C'",
clld Ites IIl'Jst talked 01 up Go the
Yet., fow mOle bllef se.1801l8 of JOY 01 lepllling
All,lIlt,l, Dcc �IJ -T{cplesenta- plesollt tIme both IIle stallnch
fluall loll �Ie the de"tu-!.telly sh.lll echo 0[11 lioom,
tiles flomlvl'lll,lIgeclty III Geol pIGh,il,tIOIlISt. dlld "tblld who IS
Whell the tlcmulollS IIghtofoullllvcsshall eellsesbllllng,
gla nud 11111" oluel
sOllth-e,"trrll also oelo2 cOllsldeled as a P08SI-
Allci I.,de III the nehulous regIOns of gloom, ANNUAl Mf[TINr nf STAT[�-- WI (b b d I H L Il U iI 1111111-" Ie 'l thll' 110 1111111 UIISHlI"fHestates w",e p,eS('IIL In Atlant', bility Will not oppose p,ohlbltlOn '"" the leqlliem VOIce 0 t e DIg t WIU s ow mOUlulng
I I
t II III I �
at the lCC(mt coolelcuce 011 IURIn-- It I�-Qot LJI heved that a guberoa
I
Sh.lll willsper a dirge o'er the last pallul blel, 8�Ril ���AO Of r��O[ LO�l'rIlIOUIIII�;II� tllJ�� ::�II;�t!thO must lint
tcnl.\nCe <LIlli trnproveulcilt of tele"l tOll!l1 C Lllchdute \\ 111 bA found III And UIII ucholoss du::;t shall, tfll aye UUletlll mng, cd lllltit III 1110 �Ollltll� U) those �ulllllg
I I S I I·, tl I til titUIIIscl\c:;; tile lenl
11 pulJllc/lJJS
Pbone hnes, bold hI' the 8011l10rll
I
G"OI UI.I thiS comllig yeal \I ho Will
l>e IS VOICO es .1I11 co U uS Ie grave 0 e ye.1I Monday NIt J 3 d• I';: I an 1
I
A Oomocral'e Prod,ellon
Bell allli the OUlllberllllld tele have IJolltlclI1 sbol tSI!!htcdoess 1'hclI, thrll, limy the ."nethl'st portal, be S'VlllglUg, I I D- Banquel al Hotel Jaeckel t ''''s III II glOllp ul CIllUClnl •• nullphone compa.DltS euol1gh to .In·louncc a�alllst plO... 10 ushel us lIlto a glorIOUS day_ IIle C.ltl, Hoosu\ult llirIJICI \\US IIIHlcr
Noti only were the genClrl.l ques
..
hlOltlOIl III futule ye�us the pen... And \H·lcl,me by cholls of sCla�hlml SlIlglllg,
r The Illst nUl (I tl Illcetlllg aud dlsCllsSlulJ l'hc Idl.!u \\ IS pul IfJI \\ lilt
tlolls of lIIallltell.,ncu, s,.fegl,.lrd dulum may SlIlIlg back-It hus 0111 hcalts be Drllted forever lIod aye, electIOn 01 "I"r". \VIII he hHld �III'"�<O'L;��;:�'Clt OII.Iot IJc lloe 1I01111lJllc'
lug Md lIup,ovement of toll planls I dOllc so lel(ulully tor tb,ee or fOlll WIl"le Ihe seasons wltb Ollent glory Ille bllghtened. I"ext
J\[onrl" III�"t,'t eIght o'clock IIIo 1,01,uIJllclIlI' 11111 nol "lillt II
dlscnssed, but lin pOi tant plans I thousand veal.i eV�1 sluce
Nn.l.h I Alld hope has no grave, (Lnd affectIOn, 110 telU, ,I.t the hOlll Incf 1.( I plPcedcd by.l CIIIlIJlIIII;Il \\ III! II IlIl1liOllflilCti dlnllCl,'oJ IlWI III\cd 0110 "/10 Ihou,;llt IlU I,IIC\\were ontllUed fOl IrnPlovemcotsl WtlS found plcldpd undCl the vlue By the slIflbeulUs ofspleudol Immortal cnltg:htCllcd, JSC.,
food b�UItIIlI t Tho mUrllCipl-L1 \\hat tIInUII.!Il(;U will 1Il1lt Illll\{! liS
thlOlqh,nut thiS sectIOn -but so IlLI llS tile plesent IS COil I Whrch no mOll!
shall go dowlI 011 tho Glave of the Year band Will IJp In �ttelldn.n(e nllti 10 J10W:lc\cllr IHrJlllrcd II Illll/l \\ho
One of the most IlIt�lesLIlIglceJlled ill bcholiOlsale "!th lhe IClldelcl.llIl1lo:lrrOtlcertprlOI totbe lOll.!" llil! olollcl \11 his lifo he hU8
I
IJCI.!II IIsso('luleti \\!tlt thosc ]lcopll.! 110
�����:n�':":;::ho�: .�V�l� I�:�el '�e�!� tbe ploh,blllO.IIS'S _ ! J G rORBE� �GGmENT _ SOUTHERN c�Plm r�A M�NU- ��e���:�: \�::" :":�"�O:::':I" ,��:�;'� :'\"" 'i;�":��\.'���o,��:"\� :,:����,�,O';Z:";:I�
pbone sell'lce In the south e"tl Pl:JJL.:\.I)J%PlflA, DcC 20 -I' , HCTURE or WAR MUNITION� t,llIb Sill-let t. 01101,1 "'lei est I'he :1;:�11:�t,:�I�c:'�'111J':I�IIlhe IIcople cOIIllIIdUllug the past few yc.lIS, ltl.pldly t\ m.LIl 1l • .LUlcd Hl:1I1 � FUld (.LPPllecll All" eunT
.... mntbq (If fill till r Lctroll hy till \Iltl rl! II I� (1I1l: 1)1 III\.! ftHLIl' flllllgS
appt ollch tug a tI me
\\ 111;;11 nn fa) III
I
101 cnllstruen t today lit tho luc II H I LUI U BUILl d III lhl P l( I I"� plan t \V 111 hr III Jlolltlcs Till! !leupll.! 1 CfllHU 1(.1 l)lk
I I D 11 rUt I j II I f h lite\(! IlIlt H 'OSI \f..:lt l!i CUIlLllllllllUlellwilihecompicte Without tleal- l.eclulltll� 0 ,ee II Lt,. IIlec -- $900,000 Conceln Incorpo.
Ilia Y IcUr "1'''" "(Cr t Olnllgh 1IIII"U""lIlJ" ",,,heH.soclll(e""ll1l
vallt.geof •• 'Ilbolle. ",l't(, MUlne UOlpS I While Hunting With Fnends
UISCusslon � 1'1111 11111 lte ad. 1J1!:lJu,IIIC>.
Among the lIotnblo .,ddlcsscsi I'r h \Vu bepn dOlllgpIC('C"Olk,"
rated Vturced for tll�IIIV np the \\oll{ If MakIng Wry Faces
were tbosedcllvPIPd by i!1I,tV'ce he told S(·'�e.II't \7a11CI E Oillell on Ch;lstmas Day Atl,mta, Ga, Dec 29 -�ollth- sllfhclellt 11I1"I.'_t Iq "'"lIlf,SICd 10 OCI1IO Ills IIh" 11i(\0 lct t" 8111111011
11 dfi f 1
lilt! pi ull 11 Cclllf')O;� Illcdll:llJU \\ Itlcli DI
PreSident J EIlPS B I uw II anf II ho q 1I0.clIlued h 1111 I �gul "'� 01 I J G. FOI ii, '. so II of 1,lInes K elll ,".lIt lIlactu leI', backed by II J
IIsll I t I, ,I v, t UlIlIsllal agl dS II 11'011 II os (11,,"'lll ,III' , 'il" "'III IIUlI.
OhletEnglueclOeOTgeJ Yundt mClelllpiovmellt, with." view
tOIFOIbe,
"hn lives neel.! Hubert, gooddc(ll of AtlalJt.L Cl1pltaJ,Wllllveeflult911( hllHg' PilL 100thin Ill�\\I� flllt;1'i IIHI12l!llIUlleulilltu
IdutCILltlllllll:! the lOan's mOI.11 (it.. was PUIIJiIlII hilt not sAirollsly,.. b tl r ttl
MnCOlI, 81, Illllllt IlIll Dublin 1("1.1" ,;�\�:,,:�C!�IIl\;(IJI/�'�;�IIlI�J\�\ltI(! I�:��cll��:
lE �r R[� GROSS ST�MrS
I ness 101 UIIC" Sam's sua. sold'ols )
,001l eglll Ie mall II IC Ille 0 gllll tl ve til the, 'l d,ia,h 111911t 01 pICk
SA I ] iJ
II I d f IJ d
I
d(lcllSC I.!spl.!tilll\ l1tll1'il! \\ltu dcdlllCU
" 'J IIcl gasped III .1rnM�(lrneJlt and 1\\
OllnC ed y.l III au 0 II CottOIi and otbcl t.:xploslves lot the rllg hOllsel; It 4 1('1t of those places, �u vfllll lJul\ I('s� rlmll It \1 HI u,.;u lhnt
WaS\\IILllig down III 0 b De
shotcll:'ich.Lr,!,dllnm t\gllll EuropeulIlllltes <UtdlfHt.ltl"o:huIOlsd,t.L11wlLrmtu \\IJ \\IJI�IIIIC!llI\ pl\llI�loUluuclJ 101--
I d f I I tll e I W VCIl"" 1111111 II \ P'It"""'
B aksAllPJevlous Records tlo't"ullciothpllraevehmt thllJgs
1.111 so liS I ell II Ie , A�900000collcellllll"0,poratocllthemltle, she III list act qllleki.Jre
29 -The 011 the Ippllc.,tIOIl 111""k, whe,,! Plpln, "hlle oUllJuutlllgOIl Cbllst IU Delew.Lle, III which the Atlall'jllld \"fltl��II�� OIlCT�(o l��le;��II�f�IJ:�(�\::�::YOf dl�At:I�Ulta, Ga., DF'c t HenlY l?ord supplemented hls'mosdlY, I III chltge I'lIt(,lf�d hl"i U1lHunult !Iul Ullt \\IJU rou"ltt Itll81lIeofHcdC,ossChllstlll,lss.lmps , tncHpltal I, IIltelcslld, 11'111 tal<e "I t stU[CIllClit flllh, H.}OIt Sce I 3nt rl left !:SIde HIlU OllnJ weI ,lot JlISt It I JIM � �N�E���N
Idttlll'i 1)( Il1111111\ jllCllllctincHH Is lIu\\
III Georglrl .lccord\llg to (ole Irpot I II 0,7( I �"V J ,I [lial ts le I \ 1 I� I I II I I ImoluCI bytulCle,alldl'vebeulldo'lwasfc.ucrl \11 If'OI')CSWd.S ata y
..,,,d� 1 l U .�� II"
•
,cc/lIt.,:':;;{.'Jltlll\lJ'IIIg'III1,.,('!Ulll
of tho \V G Raoul FOlludntlOll til IlcL! 110 1\1It1\\� [II It Is !Jon I JUICS
11Ig' 'PICC{:' nUlk' (III tru�k castlllgs hillt, He \\ lH 1 ushcu. to tht lUll, Altl, IClIlodellllg: thc same
Will exceed ,III [,.Ist yellB P,ac·
0\'('1 at South Br>thlchern " StlltcsbolO .j IllrtLllllln whele he 101 .. he PUt pose of mauulnctullltg
tlcally 'evell CIIY, tOil II lIl1d VII.
•
Out for On)ce of
I d FOld cuulc1 not P<LSS thplfqulled was glvelt �lIlgIC>\1
,\ttentlOli auu
Wtl' explOSlvcs tIlgelnthestutelllsbe,·nlclIc·,e
eXoLIlIIII,1I0Ilholl'cVel, .1IIe111,ISlc IIISf,LlllIllIIP,e notlilcdol thellc I TUlld lhe 111'1 ""P't.1 s,lle IhlS III A ICPICSClltutlVO 01" Illge Nev
leaSlllel'
Jcctcd by the meclie.1.1 c:xatnlflci 101 cHleot, hrs sbtel IOIIlIllg' hun at I J I[ \ 1 � I deClc"sed dmo�t evel�wLHIO .lbuvc I
YOlk ba.nlul1f.l hOllse \\(is III At..
1m l1{pr 011 IIiCU s
�\Vc • .lkhe.llt" OIlCO \lid IPIIILlllfl \\llh hlln,., I tl
"hut It WIlS 1111914 IllIta )ccentl COIIICI I triO' wlLh
1I11l0llnC[>IIHllt '!\lung tWSOOII le
tillollgbnllt tho IIISG telV dlys IIf Y 0 InnhtlClt1 pig, Inl thoolh('eof tle"R
C of G R R Agent Be- h,SCOllhlJ,lIllnr "tlhl sail It,,11
II OJ. 10Collc'pII.lllst,litel hehud
P}lld"llIIel ,\11 '\,,,iI',soll I. ",d,'lIglq VEAR nlO LlT[R�R� GE�IU� HIP d t IMI FOlbes IS ,apI<.II) lecolerang IISltlO AI.lbIiIlU Lu lookovel tbe lhesecon" Il"'lIIl't to ,,,CIII6 theL I H U comes an, resl en • .",cl fcels 10llll lite tim h� es locrd SIIIIltlOIt Sevclal prUtn! pllCP havllIg' t 0111' "Ithlll n. vr) J
..._ J
'V GI.,e1y completed tllellty ICllped ... IIHIIC '""0 liS ,"sult f'OIll lIent fHI ",tl,II<8 '\III be IIllelcstcd 'ew votes 01, '1'\IIIlIlg It f01l1 yellis·\o\!nter ot Poems Accepted by el.ht yeuls IIf Stl vlre liS ,beut at
I
the ,lccldell t d shOOlll<!: In 'II" Illg PlllJCCtI I I 0 20 b 0 ... ..... LlgO As 1'1 I.;t Itld III hiS flOtlC(',Igges� Newspapers and tillOIlCS, All,
011 ct t II
_
1 th.i.t elate 1\11 (llMlv tundered IllS
------ he flels th II r Illling so close to thp
�y 'Magazlnes ,cslgo,lllOu 10 !.tccollie pi uSldcI< t ""d I
Underwoou's Bal. 01 Colton - t,lte�bol 0 Foot Ball Team 1(01l1 once rllll I Pllllt'�S 111111 to COli
I G D 99 Gf'OIf,!Jn b I} r-ol} � F LU!-it \\1111<'1 C\tll
SOtlthClnUI hnlllO sUleratloll our( 1lIIlIe "'I 1\n ..
At aIlGO, ,I rc -
-
CdS lelO tie [ elClllllts e 'al. iJuy n bllo or culloll �C"UIOI �Iorlls Plays �1111en Today del SOli ('UI"IS III extonslve 'e'
10)8 Clllllll to the honolol bl\lll!! mers Bank 01 l1.oaflokt·, Ala MI I SboPI)lIu ur I��IS �IITlICU lile gamc
the yOllng-pst IItrl.lIY gcnll1� In thc tir.id,.'s ye.l.rsofslIcct'ssful SllVICPI nnd 1111 10\ltl :;UUthCIIIC1S Ill\c:;;ll.!ll III
U II I leCl Strl.tcs I n the pel son 01 lrlll
b IS f'XCIll pl.ll Y I �cnl d, CHuSeu I ut Icust UIIC ba Ie Loudel UlIllcl \\ 000
'11m to he thought ul highly md ttl 'i\ns ImOH.; Ihc Humbcl fils lJulc 'HISJ.lllmu l'\I 8te\\ \I tl t)f \\ aycross,
\\ 1'" \\ llb Icilictance that )Il� le"t shlppcu
to hllli lit Bltrnlll,;ltUlll Dm
wt:1I known Itl Atlal1ta I n .. Hon ",l� HCCj pt(>{\ ling Hlc SlIllllUCI 1I chulch flll! "l111teo
, the lOUD mrss IS ani
S g
! SOIllClhlu,!;
fUI Il I)llzc, nUll llicl took t'am come to St."tesboro Chn!<;t .. hold I. COtlllf\ nlllce bellcp. cannoAltbollgh l g I'
I II," lind h .It hB' eRSO IntCi U 11[10
"' 00<1 s IJlllc. II hlcb hll" bcon Oil mas da\ which gllmc II lUI post be .ISsoclolle' II' ".Vlllr, llliliell the12 years olrl, shehnswrltteu poems S"Cotl':' such muste!s ns (,QIJllod I exhl')ltloll III I shOll "Indo\\, 1I1lt! 601<1 I
that hltve ileell accepteu .1I,c] JIll h I
g
1"1 I I ','ICI,OlS Oil It J list 1Iho fI 111111 , tool< po,'ed
.cec u ut of the SlOllllY "e." h -I P'" Ille,oI I""" Ill'IOll"
endllr.lllce
L ]ISchubE'lt, \. ClO nile ... nnl.!C posscsslon or lite bule Olll.lcn,ooll Is 131 The pr01Mbll)tlf's ale thrLt thlllA I.uge tollt"\III� wlll
no douuL
�heclill st,,,nd,url nllg,lzl'les ,'nC I Bllt Iitel.,tllic 's Ilel lo,to, lillI' 1I11,lblc to "'l lJ,t L10 I<IIOIIS 1I11t he �lIne ",ii be n holly COlll,stod rlily (n II" "t""l!lh of nIr An
newspapers Ishe IS famllml \\Ith the \\olk of rccclled 1I,llilPI llrlncilltli nOI protlt on
Sbe IS .lis, , ve' y talellted IllII lIll tbe gleat (}J.lstels ot poeu Y I thllt bllie 01 cottOIl [{,lme ! derson ns lll(' ClIllIl',lIgn wallllS
'l'he CO\\ IS flOW 101 �Mlt', \\ ) til a
guar,lIltce thrlt she \ til \\ III nit
kicking contest,
Oonference Southern Bell And
Cumberland Telephone
Cos. Maintenance and
Impl oveme n t
Illllltl IS the Olll.! iJIlIlt \\ Iro CUll ICHloro
It 10 IIOHCI II Is IJclIc\clllitut be \\111
ellhol UO Iltc CZIllllllll1lc 01 1If11110 Iho
He Knew It.
j ThCl c's lots or money III �t()(' ks
"
QUite right! l'bul s \\ here mine
went -PI hlC( fUll II�cr
1'he St ..Ltpsbnr 0 Ii'oot Bt\11 Lf'UIlI q Ulilli tane, t III (l1I�holi t the COlin t\
lourlleycd to Mlliell today to pl"v Illd b IS II IlIgp t 1I1l1i�' COIIUCCIIllIl
Ihe g"IllO "h,ch "ollid have been It elrcted III _\lIdelsoll ",ii bp
the lelurn o:alHC bll� the Millen the brst 01 the \,I(lelson flllOlly 10
Na\lonal Chairman Unlmportnnt
P12u)llc C\lIIUliSh cltou,.,iI nUnch 1m
POlltlH.C to \\hlt dttlllllcll 01 nllion
ul COUlIllllt,"c<.t !o1H' InO do ilel\\ccil tllo
IJlnu ul une It lliullni cll!c:t1oll and IIU
uti Ci A� I IIllttel of fnct they be
,umc IIIIIIltjluJ lllilt !lII.!U in j)OliLics
\\ hl.!u lite �lc..'(;t 1011 Is 0\ CI No clmh
III III t':i I \ I.! "111\ II 111111\ hilS C\ cr lind
IIlq iUlittelt(.;o 011 political nlrnlrs, lind
(hUl " I:; bCCIIlISC he \\ us Uuuua und
!lot lJerl\lIso hc '\IIS elJlIllJ11111t
I (.II tile pilat L\\ultt� \CUI'R Ilono uf
thc clulitmclI of 111111011111 COlllmlttces
lIu'-"' bO�H null} IIJ InfluencQ Illliol1nl
COli \ cnlJUItS WlInt thu) sulu lind dhl
UIlIQUlllCt! to Ilttl{!
M
St ..ange New Ye.,. Celeb,.ation.
Wbat probably Is tho strangest New
Yenr's rite Is held III the Oevcunes
mouutntna, III southern Frnuce, At tbe
Im.:lt evening IUUSS of the old yenr the
herds nnd Hocks of the peusnntry nrc
gntbered before tbe portico of rue little
stone church hlgh up on the mountn ln
side nnd nrc blessed by the priest nnd
sprlnkled wf th holy wnter by tho nco­
lyte, who follows him In order thnt t'hl�
the sale weulth of the countryside mil?
luoreaao uud prosper during the your
to come, 'I'he sight nt the holy h0111' is \
wonderful. As the church bell tolls
ubove thorn tho fl'l,�htoncd nulmnls
bleat und bellow uud tl'�l mudly to es­
cope. Plrst tho oxen lire blessed, then
tho cows. next tuo shce)) uud Inmbs
and Iluully tho gants nnd I1lgs.-Chlca.
go '£rlbune.
Dec. 31.
Belt day of n11 tho yenr, slnco 1
May see thoo pnSH and Itnow
That If thou dost not leave mo high
'l'hou hnst not found Ille low.
And since. UB I behold thee die,
Thou JeD vest me the right to sny
That r tomorrow stili may via
With them that keep the upward way.
Best day of all the yenr to me.
Since 1 mny stand and gnze
Across tho grayish past and soo
So many crooked "'3)'8
ll'hat might hnve led to misery
Or, haply, onded ut dlsgmcc:
Best dny since thou dost leave me free
To look the tuture In tho face.
Dest day at nil days ot tho year
That was so kind, BO good,
Sin co thou dost leu \'0 rna 6tlll the dear
Old tnltl� b brotherhood; .
C:C&t day since I, still striving here,
May vJew tho l)ost with small regret
And, ULldlstul'boo. by doubts 01' tear,




certain period. ot the yenr
tllpre lire eertnln dtsenses thnt
sweep the COlluU'Y, In the
spring lntluenzn nUtlets mnn­
kind; In ttl .. summer. rose rover. und
111 the CD-I'll' RutUlUU 010 hny fC"'!I'ItOH
snullle und Ulllngic the Elng-lIMh lnu­
gunge. BUI with tho bog-luning ot tbe
your on epldumlc of 11 dlHCllHO or tbo
most vlruleut sort sprcnlls, over the
ctvillzed world, cnustng ulnety-ulnc out
of IL hundred ot Its lnhubltnnts 10 rn'�o
their right hunds tnvoluutnrtly "lid
sweur by 111,1 thnt's holy they will hold
fUHt to Ole Htmlgbt und narrow puth
torover Dud torever.
The SYlllptOlUS of the dtscnso 111'0 111·
WII.\'8 tho some. It Is bettor Dud marc
generally kuown thnn the common
TIllS YEAn IT WILL DB Dllfll'HHnNTl
said almost everv veur of his lito: "Ob,
thls yenr it wlll !',c dUfereut. I'm uot
golng to bust 'em this time." This Is
the crista ot the dlseose; 110"" comes
the slow recovery.
So mony persons suffer In this coun­
try from the diseuse that It mlght al­
most be culled n unttouat question. Its
seriousness lies In tho effcct upon SOlUe
of tho largest lndustrles at the coun­
try. l\!onutllcturers of expensive femi­
nine nppuret, cigar stores, hundreds ot
other Institutions thnt give our coun­
try Its envied repuurtton of being pro.








01'0 smoked tban nt nny limo during Itho enUro ycnr, Tho ccusumptfnn gmd­unlly tnercasos OM pnuents recover and
renebos Its maximum Jnn. 8, utfer
Iwhich 18 0 grtuluul fnlling orT to nor­mal.s-Albunr Kntcherbockcr-Prass.
I
If you wnl,e up with n bad taste, bad
breath and longue Is canted; If your
New Year', Day In March. hend Is dull or aching; if what you eat
New Yenr's clny used to fnll tn sours and fOl'UlS gas nnd acid In stom-
Mnreh, not In .Tnnllary. llnd thero wus ����.o��, l���lo\�en��li���'t C��tsti�:t��
n good denl ot 8ense in this, for. even just rIght, begIn Inside bathing, Drink
8S\ the world's flrst year wno supposed before breakfast, a glass ot real hot
to havc begun tn the sprouting of lenf water with a teaspoonful ot limostone
and gross, so euch N(!w Year's day, phosphate In It. This will flush the
was set tor tho seosoll whon Nature 'Volsons and toxins tram stomach, liver,
began to woke after her winter sleep. kidneys nnd bowels and cleanse,
Bweeten and purify the entire nIhnen.
tary tract. Do your InsldQ bothlng 1m.
mo<llately upon ariSing in the morning
to wash out or We systom all the pre.
vious dny's polsonou8 WRstO, gasos and
���rs��:����re putting mOfe tooct Into
To feol lIke young toll,s teel; lII,e
you felt beforo your blood, ner,res and
muscles !becRme loaded wltb body 1m.
purities, get from your pbarmaclst a
quarter pound of ltmestone phosphate
Which Is inexpensive anti almost taste­
less, except for n Bourish twinge which
Is not uD)llenmnt.
Just '[\S Boap and hot water o.ot on
the skin, cleanSing, sweetening nnd
fresbening, so bot wate,. and limestone CHAS. E. CON Ephosphate nct on the stomach, liver,kidneys and bowels, Men and women
who are usuolly constipated, b!llotl.,
headachy or have nny stomact dis-





256 acres, 45 cleared. Good fencing', good' fish
pond fine ranee for stock, 1.2 miles from States­
boro, H mile from Leelanrl R R. station. Will sell
outright 01' exchange for house and lot in town.
Here is a Low-Priced Pick-up
A 57-acre farm in lower part of county, on S.& S
Ry. touching it at a station, 27 cleared, good dwel­
ling and stable, Price i!(1200,
Valuable City Building Lot
Fine, large lot in Statesboro on t::iavannah Ave,
96x L98 Extraordinary location in exclusi ve sec­
tion. Spiel did Jpporl unity for one wishing to build
in desirable part of town.
Here is a Chance for Investment
To Double in Short Time.
1000 acres in Jeff Davis county. One sma 11
buildir.g 011 property Half timbered, high pebbly
land. no swalllp�, good stock range. Will exchange
for Bulloch county laud or city property, 01' will
'sell for $10 pel' aCt'e.
Real Estate
Offers the safest known in­
vestment for your money,
It Offers You
The greatest returns on your
invt'stment and constant in·









































































Cash Values for December
I
GIVE STATESBORO YOUR BUSINESS.
SEND
US YOUR Job, Printing
SMART WINTER DRESS�S
for nfli�rllooll, evening 11II1I bustness wear. Never b. Iore hue ,




Hundreds or cbto new
winter rleaigns, bruutilrully







Get your copy tu-dny nnd




Many othor nllw lind attrlctho
desllUi at our patlef!l_counter.,
A New and rllhlonabl, Mod&1
McCall i'llttcrn Ko, 0013. Ono
































GREETINGS of the new vear to you all! May it bring you the best In
the land and that which you desire most of all things. WE give our warm­
est thanks for the patronage you have extended to us In such liberal
portions, with the full assurance that no pains will be spared in the coming
year to warrant a continuance �f your friendship and support
Special Announcement
We will begin our annual stock taking January 15th and until that date we will
holidays known as the-
continue the
very popular special sale that was in effect before the
SALE EXTRAORDINARY
These goods that wereleft over from that great sale will be offered you at the same ridiculously'
low prices that prevailed during that sale and will as then be sold for CASH ONLY until Jan­
ary 15�h.
ALL THIS SEASON'S A GOOD WORK SHOE
FOR MEN
With leather so high on
account of the war, still
still we will sell you. a





-Made by Hart Schaffner &
Marx, \ the celebrated
world's best clothing manu­
Iacturers'[ will �o at one­
half price-
low as $1.45 and up.
ONE LOT OF MEN'S
LADIES' RED CROSS
DRESS SHOES
The kind you have been
paying us up to $4.00, will
be sold during this sale











Not a single one of them
that is not worth twice as
much and some are worth
as high as $18.00 a suit; We have LADIES'
DRESS SHOES for ascome early and get one
'for : 15.15
EVERY OVERCOA.T
We carry the celebrated
BUSTER BROWN
in our establishment at a S HOE6 for boys and child-
below cost price for this
after holiday sale until
Jan, 15th.
and every- pair will Mens and J;JOys
HATS
rcn































.Things FarmThe. Home and
A WORD STOVES, STOVE::;ro FURNlTURE
FARMERS If you are going to buy
furniture this year, don't
overlook this, the greatest
oller ever made to buy any­
thing in the furniture line
at
ONE-HALF PRICF
We are determined to
sell every stove in our
stock during this sale and
you can pick your choice
of any in this big store at
flue-half price: all our Lau­
rel Ranges are included in
this offer.
WHITE HICKORY
Mr, Farmer, you can
buj from us during this
sale, the W(lrld's Best
MOLINE STALK CUT­




on everyone of them.
SILK AND SILK POPLINS
DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS' SPECIAL
We claim to be headquarters for these
goods, and every piece of goods, aU new
arrivals, will go in this sale that are
worth $1.25, for, per yard, , ,79c
The 35c quality for 21�, ask our sales-
Every piece of dress goods is included
in this great sale, one lot of dress goods
that sold, before this sale for $1.00
and $1.25, come early and buy it' for,
per yard .. " .. " .. , , .. .49c
man to show you these goods.




Bl lotH rlfl'lt.:8L III r lin tf IU� h "t
Irllliliri f IU.Jrl bl nru« II/ I I III,) Ilindl
dill, fur 11l"�llItr II BIIII h CUll II "},
sub] I Ii to Lhu IJ�III IIiLI I'rlUJllr\ uri'IIIH I_\ull II r 8'1111111 I, hlltl! n',1 \\ 1111111l! IIOIlIiIlItLIUIIIIt ,III II 111\ IOKIHSL
IlllliJilr 11111 twu &hllll L.llt: !lUlld 01 LIlt
CJU1c� tll!clllOIl.l1 11,\ 11111 (1IIIIIull) per
furmed I wtluld ,.,rt ULI) III'Prl:t iuttj
tliuSlIlJllurliuf Ill) 'tlfll\\ 11117.e1l8
J(t iiptlllllllll
'hIAII "'; I)I':N�IAHK
vation and I, tll'lIlptllll1 Ilf
that city frol)1 I h, politic»!
lillie 111 whicn It was then
Br ooklet Itemsreeking The Illl .licine of a
new phvsiciun �1\'el1 to a ..... (111�1 OIl1J1D In MI�1iI ,�UJ \ \\ A II I"OCI<)
sick patient "f)IlI(l,IlUeS II III Mr� FI P 0 UOllllISOII Illld MlbS
,-------------"ll1otasslluilat( 1V1Ih that of C,ludysHllblnsoll, Ofl:l�lIl1g Cit),
the old, a,nd pll)LiIlCP"; klcl< jare VISltlllg �[I IIl1d MIS PuulllItu�, thai.'.; tile I oiliplaint 111 LeWIS
th'" �'lvanna!J l II I ball !Jos MI ulld MIS 0 0 Scott, of
Plt,tIlJOI\ EdclI, alld MI Ind MIS Robelt
Ed'\lud3, 01 �lcldllllJ, IUC the
guests of '[I alld MIS. H
Grl, I
ron I ill A�t hhlt
I 1l1l1l1l11iUt! IIllSclf 1\ 1l\lIlldnt� for
re uler Llull ror Oounr \ I r. I .. urer sub
juct to Illu Dl!1I1 11 II {II (trull/til J
\\ III IqlJlr�UlltLu lour rlllJll'urt.
B Sll(lIrulll,




] III ll' lr bonk" ( In�t II lint! fl.. ah:d
IU:H,
.Nor run I nltf I \\ hilL IS jI!I�t
]'Iy grit rill,} !,IUI:,lIlt 111I.)unhLlIllnd
III [oj
ron lIti A�I ){J I,
A MAN Will start downtown with $50 In his pooket On his way h,will pass a bank If he depOSits $40 of Ins $50 hc wIll be more
sparmg In Ius expendItures Money WIll not TAKE WINGS!
Little currcncy and a FAT OHEOK BOOK IS a better combinatIOn than
all elephantlDe WAD OF GREENBACKS and fln ANAEMIC CHECK
BOOKI
WE THANK YOU
MI nlld MIS J �[ Wnlnoelr, c.f
Jlmps SpCllt lISt !:ll\tlliday "lIh
Dr and MI B C A \Val Dock
�CHm �N WHfH� FOR N[CRO
nRMfR�
ri




�{r 0 M M Mu:ou apent 'rucs
dRY In Guyton
Miss RohClta Hunter Is spend
lug tho holid.)s III Savflnnlll,
MIEs Onida Brauuen Is vlsltlllg
1I11s 1<' A Brinson III Gla) moot
Mrs M I M Donaldson aociully
enter tallied her guests on �londay
afternoon
Mr. C L. Bui rroughs, of Oluxtou,
was a VOIY plmulao. c"lIel to tbe
city last SlItuJ(13)
Mr Ohllilie HllmlllondspCllt the
CbJlstlll 19 holiduys With h,s P"I­
outs III i:hvllltlluh
MIS••Toslc ROgCIH 13 SpOI dllIg
the oolidllyS \\ 1 h hel lllllKhtCI
Mrs HogelB It Dul:Jltn
DI Allen Buuco, of Atl"nta, IS
speDdlDg the Itohdfl) S whh ])1
lIud Mrs Fiol tl
MIS H,y OallCi aud SOli are
spcudlng the holidlL)s with hel
lelatlves Ilt Plant Oltl, Fla
Mr and Mrs Johu Mltcheil and
c1l1ughter, EUIIlCC, �[1ent OhllstDlas
with relatIves lit PcmblOke
MISSes Thelma IincilglOve .aDd
Rutlt fltshop, of l:;ulllmCltowlI, lIIe
VIsIting leiJltlves here tbls "cek
MI and IS Will BUll, of
Lalllel, sIJent Ohllstmlls With MrS
Ban's sistel, i,irs W II Ho\\ald
MISS Susie V ,Tobos.ol;, of
IIIlanll, Ky , IS speudlug thc holl I
days With MIS Wolf.
Judge Remel ]'loCtOi spellt
Ohllstm�s at !:ltilsuu \\ Ith hla SIS
tel
MI 11n<.1 MIS JIm Gould, who
ha\ c Deeo In nOIilI .. on thell "ed
dlllg tllP, bave letUJ ned home
�ll Tom Joncs, of Sal Rnnab,
spent Chllstmas holidays wltb Mr
and MIS, S F Ollill
MISS Tucom WilCOX, of J,ICk
sOllvllle, Fill, IS tbc gucst of MISS
MaggIO !luth Fields fur the bolt
dals
Mr and l\Irs Robclt Pollnld
nre spendlDI? the holidays wltb
1\11 Pol lind's pareDtB at Thoma.�
villc
]ir, aud MIS J A Howard, of
'Valthourvilic wele the gUC!lts 01
their SOli, Mr W H. Howard on
UhrlstmlloS,
MeBsls Fred and Horace SIDIth
lIIe spending tbc holidays With
tbClr p uents, Mr aDd Mrs, E A
SmIth.
Mr It D Rawsoll, son and
dallgbter, of Gleellsville, SO,
are the gnest of M r und Mrs
H10 tOil Booth
DI and MIS Claucle KCIlDedy, of
Jacksonville, ale the guests of 1111
and Mr. MIke Kcnllcdy for the
holida�s.
Mr alld M,s Ivy E\'crett and
son, of ExcHlsllIr, spcnt Ohllstmas
With MIS Itve,ctt'. mo.hel, MIS
lW" Blaud
.-'
MI, aud \[rs U I T"J:)!alt llud
chlldlen, of Savllnlluh, 'rcllt
Ubllstmal wlth!tlr and MIS G
S Johnston
�lr and Mrs 1" mer DeLoacb
and SOli are �pendl1lg Lbe holidays
wltb Nil ])�Loach's palents at
Daisy
Mr nnd Mr•• F I. Williams en­
tertained Sunday with II reunloll
of the Everitt family, Mrs WII
,_hms' parents, brothers and sisters
\Mr 0 0 D�Loach, ofClaxtoo,
made a very pleasaot triP to the
cll.lv:loa FJiday, calling on several
of� IS flleods
Mrs. Lake formerly MISS Emma
McOoy, of Columbia SO, IS
spendlilg the tbe holidays wltb ber
mother, Mrs D F. McOoy.
lIir Jesse .Tolles, who IS 10 the
U 1:;. N., IS off on a mooth'. fur­
lougb, aDd IS Bpendlng It wltb 11i�
motber, MI'8 J M. Joues
..... Mr Bnd Mrs George Rawls
yPent Obrlstm.s In Savannah the
goes. of M" Rawls' mothel, Mrs
Hall.
Mr and Mre E A Iilmlth and
fa'11l1y spent Mondll BE Brooklet
'l!I the guest of :u r, alld I �n'8 \Var-
nock I I
Mr rester Proetoi lof Jackson.
ville. FIR, Is spendlbg the holl
days wHit hlSI",slstef, IIIr. T. L.
Dcnmllrk.
brlll!:e, tiavelillll pusellger agt ut
of the G �. & A. By, was a holi­
day guest of bls brother, J W
Jobllston
MIS .J!' A Brlll·on hllslctllrnrd
1111 lind Mrs George Williams
lIud clauglnel, 01 Athens, who hllve
Lte"u speudlug sUllie tlfe lIS the
gue.t 01 Ail aud MIS J W. WII,
Ilaws, bave letlllued home
Messrs Mathersou and Sheltou,
Mlsess agDes aDd \Vlhbel Palke,
lIIotered to Sllvaliliah on lftondllY
to see the play "Evel y womaD
II
MIS H C PalkeJi cbapeloned the
party
MISS Leoa Belle Smith enter­
tained '1'hursday wltb s "speud
the day" pal ty 10 buoor of Ailss
Mal y Lce J olles The iuestB were
MI"ses MaXI" I:;ample, Cura IlIac
Blitch, Jessie Odltl, Olara l\1ays
aud Booule J!'OI,d
MIS, Veule Lee E\entt enter
taloed a few 01 her friends amoDg
�he schOOl set with a Rook party
OD OhllslInas cveulug Il' her h,.ome
uu OJllege SHeet Oovels wele
Itud for s'x players, nnd after the
game a deliCiOUS sweet COliise wus
SCI ved
MI .lI1d Mrs G ':; Johnston,
Jr and BOO of TaliahaiEe, Il)a,
MISSeS Mildred IIDa E einUI Ed­
monllsoD, of GoldsbolO, N C, '" �
expected to arrive 011 Tbursd Iy to
spend New Year holllllY With \11
and Mrs. G. S JOb".LIIII ""J \JIB
J P Williams,
Mr and Mrs S T Grlmshll\\
entertained loformlilly Mond Iy
even109 at tbelr home on 8., LlI­
nab avenue with a buffdt supper
The pretty decorations were holly
mistletoe aDd other attractive sym
boIs of Ohnstma.stlde', Tbe guests
IOclnded Mr. andll Mrs W B
Moore, Mr aDd MrS" Brace D""­
aldson and Mr. Ob�!l/�Hammond
Mrs J P Willlam,s, Miss Hat­
tie aDd Edith T..ylor arrIved on
Thnr.day and 1'1I1ispend some
tIme at tben bc�utlful home on
Sooth Main street "They have IlS
theIr I(uests Mr, andl Mrs Frank
Edmondson, of Goldsboro, NO,
Mr Will Jones !Iood Miss DaiSY
Jooes, of Durham. NO, and Mrs
�arab Grlswoldl 01 Pennsylvania
A beautiful event o'f, Mooday
eveDlng Wll.� the party glvfn Ity
Allss Aim" R.ckle� at her home
on Bulloch street The livlUg room,
I
where progressl,e
was plaved, WaS bright
Ohrletmllll deeoratlous of
mlltletoe and polnsettlas,
firty guests were present an
the Kame a delicious swcet
W88 served
.rrled let, and about thirty well
resent to meet ]Ill'll ,Kennedy
On IOhrlstmas Eve Mise Wllllp
Lee Olliff dellghtfullv enter
Infd the younger scho,1 and
cUlleKe set with a helluWul Ohrlst
mas par.y The hull, plrlor aud
draw lug roo III , where a gnesllnK
eoutest Was elljoYld, were artisti­
cally arranged wltb tbe Ohrlstm88
d,'coratlolls of holly, mistletoe,
bells lind Ilolnsettl8ll. Ortmeon
aud wbltc were conl1uued In the
Ices und bonbon. 1 here were
ubout tllty guest wbo eujo)ed IIIIII
O.lIff's hospl'allty
M Iss Maggie Huth �'Iel�s enter-
MISS Be88le Lce Iclt Monday tRilled In honor 01 her Kuest, lIllse
.fternoon for Hendersonville, N
I
TUllier WilCOX, or J.cksQnvllle,
0, where she .Ill VISit MIsses Fla., thc visiting girls Bull college
Oora Lott and Gladys Gover for aet at her bome W.dncsday night
severa' weeks Ohrlstmas dccorlltlons predoml-
nated el cry where delicious refreah
Mr G ]( Iouhston of Baln-
rueuts were scrved An "Ideahs
tic" contest "as most onJnyalJl)
cal rled out and pnses awarded to
Miss Henrietta Parrish enter­
these who bad the most perlect tallied a jolly plilly on TupsdRY
Ideals. evelllllg "t her bumo 011 Nortb
1M alii It I oct '1 hosc who wero theMesdllmcs W.II Kelllledy alld lIIuted guests UIO MI ses Oilirato hel bailie III Glavmont Ilftel ]( d dUa) mOlld elille y elltCi t.llle Lecb DeLoach, ,Tllulce SllIgletoo,spelldlng the OhllstlllllB holidll)s With Il leceptlon at MIS IV H Millie Ple"torlus LesslC Frallklln",Ith hel 1''''OuL�, Judge alld MIS Kelloedy's home 011 100uth Mllin UCliliettll Pdrrl,h, Lucll. ParriSh:J F, Blaullell stleet III hOIlOI of �Ils Ol�udc
:3l1Sle Mne Gllilltbet. MllrJc Bow-
Mr Gpol�e PllIliSh cllt6rtailled KOllllcd) of JI\Cl,SOOVlllp, J�la.
\\Itb dlllilel 011 UltlistmaR Ilt IllS Ohll.tmlls deeOllltlollS of led find
home 011 NOlth MOIII stlrct Igleen OIl1amellted the
rooms whOle
�bout SIX 01 bls boy lm'ods lJe- the gucsts enJoYCJ deltgbtflll 11111
109 plescut SIC 'I1l1s WIlS IIIdeed qUIte 11 ullght
MISS Lillinn PnrkCl, who has cvent umollg thc
memlJers of the
beeu III the militnOI y departmont
lit the Melc"utile StOiC, IS SP"Udlllg
the hollda) s at her bome III Alcx
"oder Cit), Ala
MI. aud M,s 0 '1' .Halpel und
chllcllel1, III ltcl(lllvltte, S{.lCl1L the
Uhllstmus hohulIYs WHh,MIS Har­
pel'. paleul., 01 "lid MIS J. H.
UOlle
MISS Bonule FOld enteltalUed a
uumUCl u1 gu�st� 111csday eVClJlug
couI[JhmcllLlIlY to be, gueSts_MISS
VIlli" Mil)", ul Milleu, uud L1J1SS
MII"'le tiawplel 01 uolulUum, ti V
'1'be mUIlY Irlcnds 01 Nil
M,xon uud lauilly wllilealfl II Itll
lug,e. 01 the IlIueSs 01 the 10lmel's
latUel, Mr W l' I\JIXUU, al tUeu i
home uu �e�lCI0W� 1 Ave I
Mr. Rlld MIS 0 H UemlDl5tou, '1"�1ilI1
ot QUlllllau, .Ut speaulIJ)( the lJoli
days WIOl! ilils HemlUg�on's 11111-
eulS, MI, aud .l1ls Vaunle
.I!letcUtl.
PIl A.nnle LtLU110 fl'ulllcr, Anoll'
Mae Aldermalll NclhcSlUlth, Syble
Willi lIns, Willie Lee Olliff Hya­
Cinth FOidbam, LOllIse �"oY. Bes­
�Ie �illi till, I� Ildrcd Donaldson,




Friday Dec. 31!1t to SaturJay Night
January 8th, 1916.
FRIDAY nrc
Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The question IS nOI, Can we afford plumbmg 1
You must have It, If you have come to the front and
lomed the class of clean, alert, alive and up to-date






















JudKe for yourself from our eSlimate.
ADDISON
Plumbing and Heating Co.,
No 15, South naln Street
Phone 343 J •
Nestor
VlOtor
George Parrish, Baruey A.ndenon,
,robn r. BranDen, Morgan A.r1eD,
Joe Zettero"er, MIIledlle MoOo)'
Walter Lee, Julian Groover, Wal,
do Floyd, Hannis Quattlebaum,




On Bnnday morlliog at 11.80
o'clock at the bomo of Eld. A. W
P"ttel'llon on E!IIIt Malo street,
Mill Denle Watsrs and Mr. Ohllll
T. Robloeon were nnlted III lDar­
rlaget IIld. A.. W, Pattel'8on per.
forllling the ceremooy Tho bride
being tbe cbarmlng yoang dauKh'
ter of Mr aud Mr. Horace Waters
of Bta'eeborCl, aDd tbo brldeKroom
I, olle of Jacksonville's young
bnsloess mell
The bappy young couple was
received Into the pllrlor by Mll00S
�'Iorle Mixon, Addle' aud Lunle
Pattenoo wbo delightfully enter
tsloed them until the apPloacblng
of tho mlolster We feci tbut
they are eacb well WOI tby of the
prize they huve Won
Tbe happy couple Icft In the af
ternoou through the couotlY lor
Silvaunah "hero they Jemalned for
sevellll days SIKhl-seelug aud cn­
JOYIng thClr honel moon, theu lcav.
lUg for Jdcksouville, Fla, where
they will make their lnturn home,
rhelf manv flleuds extend to them
tbelr gratItude for a loug, bappy









pre s c rib e d by
many physicians
Rnd other tOilet equisUea
for Mylady's dressmg ta­
ble are essenhal to a wom.
an of taste and refinement.
Gould-Smith
00 Ohrlstmas Eva II1Jht Miss
Bertha GOUld IUld Mr Juliliu
Smltb were JoarrlCd lit the home of
Hev '1' J Oobo, Hov Oobb olh­
clatlug
M r Rnd Mrs Smith will
be lit homo to thell fflellds III tholr









We D.I e MOUlllIlIg B1uck on oue
day's 1I0tice
'l'HACKSTONS Pholle 18
To It.., FrIends and Patrons,
In plain and SImple language, and with each
pregnant With truth and sincerity, I offer you the co pli.
ments of the season and tender you my thanks for your
goodness to me durmg the past year
Yoursupport has been gen·
e�ous to a degree, even be-
I,
y,ond my fondest expecta-
tions, and your many klfld
words conveyed to me have
been inspiration and have
served as an Impetus for
greater efforts to serve you
m the future.
Again I greet you, and
express the wishthat the
new year about to be
����.:;;;;;;, born mbY be one of
great prosperity, con·
tentment and happiness
to you and to those who'.'/"
are dear to you.
We have some of our holiday goods that were late in
arriving stIll on hand, m fact one valuable. shipment did
not arrive untIl this week, Monday. It will pay you to
come In and mvestigate. If there is one whom you failed
to remember, or If you are going to make your o�n self
a present, start the New Year right by gettig,g yourgooda
where merit counts and quality is supreme.
Sincerely YOUI'S,
JerOWeD,The Jeweler.
We make flve.year 10BOS 00
Bnllocb county farms at uhe
lowest rates. Pleoty of mon­





Say and Other Towns
Are Doing.
The Ford peace p81·ty IS II ke tbe
IIUle hoy's last firecracker, wblch
be wished to make the loudest noise
and Instead It only makes a little
lIaz.-Effin�ham Oounty News.
Our citizens wbo have homes
for rent tell us that, never In the
bl,tory of our community, bas
there been such a demand for
renting residences. Practically
every house in town is
full and
there arc maoy applications tbat
cannot possillly be filled.-Gray.
mount EmBnuel Oonnty Times.
We need B Union Station in
Douglas worse than we do Rny­
thing else.-Douglas OoffeeObulltl'
Progrel!.
The express office is just in front
of the office of the Post-Searcb.
1I1ht aod we have read of bread
IInM but you ou�ht to see the
boose line tbat is lioed np in front
of that express olbce for the PB8t
two weeks. EverylJ1ldy but. the
preacher has received a package
aod we wonld nnt take too lonl{ a
Ibot 00 him. If all that liquor
will make drunk come. tbere will
be 10ma drunk populace around
bere In a few days.-Bainbridge
Post-Searchligbt.
THE ORIGIN Of DISEASE MRS,' CHIS, PHEN GIINS:r A� ::!i::o�n:ve;r!�:cre;::.
!J rybodv,
�1 POUNDS '1 I (;SO grateful for my es-cap the operating table auu
the, that you D,I"Y publish
wha huve .said; you may. if
you wish, tell other WOol ell Buff"r­
ing 118 I was, to come and see mc
and I will be 8111(1 to tell tbem all
aboue my cllSe."
"Tllulac" is sold in Statesboro
exclusively by W. iI. Ellis 00.
(Jly Elizabeth Towne, In the Nautllu8
MagftZlne.)
All diseases ba ve tbelr rise in
tension. Just think a tbought of
hate, and see how it makes you
clencb your bands. It makes you
clench also your muscles and YOUI'
nerves, all the I"ay through. It
sets lip a tension wi�hiu you tbat
persist al long as tbe tbought is
held. Auoon 18 you displace the
hate tboullht witb a love thougbt
tbe tension is released. Watch
your own sensatlolls as you thiok
certain thoutrhtllBod you wili Iceow
tbat t,his is true.
Was Twice Examined and
Each Time Was Told
Operation Would be Only
Hope.
"I have just fluished my third
bottle of TIlniac and have gained
twenty.seveu pounds," was the
truly remarkable statement made
by Mrs. Ob81 Peden, residing at
550 Mill street, Huutsville, Ala.









I/Fl'he fln.8t pleoe 01 �ood. when
solled presents a shoddy Rpnenr­
anoe,whlle 8 poor piece at goods
Will present a good appearanoe
after being cleaned !lnd pressed
�W6 olean, press and repair all
kind. of olothing-everythlng
thRto you wear.
,..-We extrnoli evcry ourtiole flf dll't
and DO NO'!' INJ vIm 'rEIE
GOODS.
600 (fir 75e.
]()fl0 for $1.25 ,
2000 to 4000 at $1,00 per 1000.
6(]1!() to 11000 at 90c per ]UOO
]0.000 to 24.000 8t 75c per [000.
25,000 and o\'�r ut 650.
If you will semi UB orders tor 5000
plant. lit $1.00 per 1000. we will
�hip you 1000 for your own lISc, free.
'l'lle�C! Illnllt� nre to be shipt to two
or mure parties, direot from 118, so
thalj we ellll get liheir ndllresscs.
WII�II taking IldvH.lltllg:.' of this
utl'er, you will COmlJlj' with l\bovo
stlpullltiofiS.
Our plants nre (rom the best ot
seed grown, nnd sntlsl'lIutJlI1l is
gunrslltf·ed. Ask yuur neighbor
ubout our plants and i'ush us your
orders.
dpeoiu.1 low rates by exprces.
Attention Oandidates, While
thoqe eng"ged in codifying the
our friends in otber counties wore
children's I"ws of any stllte."
-Athens Bauner.
campaign o� before another yelll'
rolls f,y.-S,vainsboro Forest·Biade
--------.._...........
NOSE CLOGGEB FROM IIA tOLD OR CATARRH
Apply Croam In Nostrils To tOpen Up AIr Passages.
----............_
All! :wha.t relicf! Your clogged. nOB.
trlla open right up, the nir pMBn� of
)'Our bead ara clear and you cnn breathe
freely. No moro hawking, snuffiing,
mucous dlsclulrgc, beadache, drynesB-no
•ruggllng for breath at night, your cold
C)J' catarrh II gone.
Don't .tay .tufled up! Oet a amall
�ttl. 01 Ely's Cream Balm from yourI�ruggl.t now. Apply a little 01 thi.
I�ant, antiseptic cream in your nos·
\trill, let it penetrato through every air
,PUI8Ie of tho hend j soothe Rnd heal
,the Iwollen, inOn.med mucous membrane,'
Eng
you irI.Atllnt relicf, Ely's Cream
1m i8 just what every cold and ea­






wait and try a good tonic for a
whiie. The next day as I returnrd
from the consulation room I
tbought or wbat she said, aud uS I
had heard so much about Tan lac I
decided to try it 1\8 a last resort
!lntl stopped at Giibert's Drug
Store and got a bottle. Of course,
I had iost heart and had DO faith
in tbe medicine, but to please my
sis�el' I mRde up my mind to take
it, "Ult, oh. what a bappy <iay
that WI18 for mel
"I never returned for tbc opera­
Conimunit\· Obl'istmas trees
I
tion, but just kept taking the Tan
seem to be quite nUlllel'OUS this lac. Right It'om the start I begl\u
year. This is a huVpy idea in- to feel Iletter. Tbe medlClnc
dced. E\'ery cOlUmuuitv should seemed to takc bold right at once.
encourage this idea. There are It had a sootbing cf]'�ct, and in
a
hundreds of thousands of little a few days I felt no pain at ali.
ones thl'Ougbnut this laud of uUI'S [was so happy over the woodel'­
WilD were not viSited by Santu ful improvement in my conditIOn
OIIlLlS, the good plltl'on saint of all tbat 1 sent for my ne.igbbol's to
litt:e children, OknstlllJls Illoming tcll thclll bow much better I feit.
"It is 1110l'e biessml to give thall [ sent and got RnoLber bottle of
recelve."-Teifair Entel·prise. Taulac, bave Just finished taklug
my third bottle and feci like I
have beeo made all over again IIlto




"As I baye said before, I now
weigb 125 pounds, and my im­
provement has been so rapid tbat
none of my clotbes are big enougb
for me. I will bave to make them
aii over again. I now bave a 1'8-
venous appetite, and my busbana
says I am simpiy eating bim out
of bouse and bome. I bave even
�one back to my oaffee. which I
was told not to toucb. Those tel"
rible paills in my back and bead
have all disappeared and I sleep
like a child. 1 am no 10llger nel'V­
ous, and when I get up mornings I
feel refrCRhed, cbeerful Ilnd bright.
I am now aille to teud to my
bousehold duties, aud I fAei as if I
bad stlmed life o\'er again. My fR' tIL II�bus\>an(l is higbiy delighted, aad 0 e an.ermy recovery is the taik of tbe. T. W. Hoo••, Prop.neighbol'bood. I no notbing but
For real good serv ice,
convenient location
and moderate prices,
Dyspepsia is America's curse,
Torestoredigeslioo, DOl mal weight,
good health Bod purify the blood.
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold
at all drug stores. Price @1.00.­
Adv.





PEA.ROE & BATTEY, tbe re­
liable and substaotialOotton Fac­
tors, of Eavaonah, are in position
to finance, in accordance witb
good policy, practicaliJ' any quan­
tity of cotton piaced with tbem­
whether for prompt sale Dr to be










Groceries and Fresh Meats
14 East Main Street
The Best of Everything to Eat·
Low Prices and Quick Delivery,
Your money 'will go further here than
any place in Statesboro.
These PrlefJ[' Are for Spot Cash Onlw
3 Oalls Tomatoes ..... ,
3 Olin" CDI'll.
3 O'IliS Peas .
3 Oans Ok I'll and Tomatoes ..
3 Oans SLl'lng Bellns.
3 Calis Soup ..
a Oans Cream. . . . .. . .
3 Oans Pork Rnd Beans .
3 Oans Syrup, .
!l Oans S�lmoDs ..












7 Ollons S8l'diup.s, .
2 Bioek" ]Janey. , .
301l1J No.1 To III Iltoes .
GiltS or Pkgs S�8rch .
G Pkgs Wllsbing Powders .
6 Packagrs Uoidust .
6 Oow Ii I'Ilnds Soda .
1.0 B"rRSoap .
S\\Ieet Potatoes , .
J rish Potatocs per pk .












Pork Ham, Ib 15
Pork Sbouhler, lb 13 1·2
Middling. Ib 12 1·2
BackbollP, It'! : : .10




Boiled Ham. . . . . . . . . .. .35
S. & S. Ham lb.... .22
Round Steak, Ib .
Loin Steak, IIt .
Porterbouse, Ib .
Rib R08llt, lb .
Pot Roast, Ib .
Hamburger, Ib .
Stew Itleef, 2 ibs .
Ohuck, Ibs .
White Meat, lb .
We Handle Rising SlIn, Ohe8s". and all other
"'nds of plain and Self-Rising Flour.
fElCIHG
you know how important it is ih buyingwire fencing to get the durable kind that
stands wear and tear and bad we"lther. We
have it;
WE are also 1Lg-ents f()J' olle anrl two Il<Il·se Ha ckneyand ,Tolnl De!';]''"' Wugons, rl'yspn a'1d JOIl�f', and
Routh Geol'gict Buggiel", .Haness, }1'�jils, Axes, Gun
Shells.
Horses and Mules a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all Times
UN D EHT�KI N G. EM�AlMING
Large Line of Coffins and Caskets
CALL� ANSWERED PROMPTLY
Day or Night
Da;y Tel. 227 Night 91
LOAN ONE' Year's 8u�ply IOcof MagaZines
I'OIlI!: term iO,,"8 on fl\rm lands
at 6 % Ol18h secured on short
nobiee. Ilnd ell!!Y terms.
FRED T. LA.NIER
MONEY TO
DO YOU KNOW ���\I'h�::.u�:��rd g!
ilIad to !KInd yOll U free 8nmplecopy of theIr MII�-
���,��!I���)�\�'���Wi�\lbll��:����'lr,� �e I�:I�:
ot 11I1.011Il{UIII, IIlllgdt.luu l'o!ltlcl'8, It you will wrlln
your full nChll'C!l!l VlRr plullllll1d 80'ld U8 ON'"
10 CCIIIJI (In SII"tlr) or moncy i.rdllr we will �end
your IIIUIi' to lIo\'l!rlll IUI1I1i1'l'llllllbJllllIcrll within n
r.�I':I�):=�� ;��� :�:���lell\;O��lfn��IIi�Il�}P!�IUC���lIlt?:
�::j�l.d�iJrvM��:,��:;'!Cs: nl��VI�!�e�riJ��I�1 JO��
jlI!MI, "Inl\ UI'1U1' uml 1'r.ulu l'ubll�t1otl, WoUBO •
kCOIllll1{ MII�.�luulI unit 111 rnul lloout ull klutiB of:::�t��: 1:11�rr:;��I:��;Il:I������I�W1��b�'i�
10l.lUIIIII (1IIIIIlvtirl,
WE·DO·AS·WE·SA\
110 lund II 811'or dlmllilt Dna. 1110 your IIIlmO will
"U oil OUl' IIt'.L muuth'. Clirmllntlll� IIl1t !Iud ),.,11 will���" �1;:��t�?;U�I�W�III��1 .i,l�r�ll�h��;�'�v�11 1�11'��':i.'(fH!!ln:
thu .1111111 IIIVt'lllulllllt, lind t'ou WIll N.�.r
lorte' II, ,\tllli'�'KII tilt.! Mnaazillu OlrculnUng 00 .•
��lgfJ��I�;IIIII�t�!�:'Ir.l� :O.tR �11�1I1��!:��,!>��' �i:
1"11111, WII llllYI, IImllfllllllllr III IIlortl for YOII nil
II l'I!UIIlUrllrhm-lr ).In \\'111 I'lttn�u let. 118 kllow In
whuL I�ultjr YUIlIflIW !111ft lI.hOl'IIl!BOInl'nl,
NOTICE
I 110m prepn.rd to whip Velvet
Beaos with gasoleneengilleand will
rlo tbe work at you'r pl"c�. M.
Smith. Brnoklet�ll. ll-ll-Indfc-
COLDS & taGRIPPK
·S or 6 dosca 666 will break
any case 01 Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel Bnd docs nol


















����1��,��! 1'___--1.. rFor T��:san
and thick with common glrden
Saae and Sulphur.
•
Somc coVerlDg of shurt con tracts whlcb wu writteo for the eleven
W88 inciuded In the census ginnlDg
men 10U dnrkc. your hlllr with Snge rCllort. Tbl. was builish the
thouaand employes of the Oentral
Te& ood Sutphur. DO one OWl toll boo
' of Georgia Railway and eontrtbuted
,",u,", II', dono ,oMturnlly 10 l}V�nly total-IO,1.I03,2114 bales prior to
l'rel",rlltg thl. mixture. tho�h. nt hom� I Decem her lS-beiog lather slOaller
to the Right Way hy Harry Stili-
to muo.y n.nd troubl••omo. Eor 60 <entAl.. weli Edward" Doted aULhor of
'you call buy at any drug .Ioro tho .......d.
than expceted. .
!O<>-WO tonlo OiLIJod "Wyeth'. I;lnl!O.1.1 III IIOt a few quarterA sentiment Macon, Ga.
Sulphur Compound." You lust dampen i I � i h f I I "Almigbty God
WA tbank Thee
.. .pollgo 01' .oft brush with II
s J ar S or a nng IIU I, mainly tbat Thou baat brouaht 111 �af�ly
and dr.* thl. through your hnJr, taking on tbe theory thllt sooller or later
e
onu .mall strund &t a tim.. By morn- h. ' through
anotber year to the day
lug nil �ray hair dleappcare "ltd ertee
L e sout must dispose of its aeeu-
,noth.r appllc"tloll or tIVO: you; hair ruulutlun of euttou. A.t present
Tbou gavest to us Tby Son for
I00000103 boImtifully darkened, gt0081 nnd I
' Friend, Oounselor and Redeemer
Iuxuetant, YOII will nlac dlecover dan- IIIWe\'OI',
there iH DO evideuce that "We realize tbat we are a eo Ie
drufr i. gone nud hnir h"" stopped Inliing. spot hnldi rs nre unxlous to sell.
p p
Oray, faded hair, though DO d1sgrncc F II . ItS d' h
of many occupations grouped
I. a 8lgn of old age. nnd .. we nll d': 0 oWing I�� atur ay s s arp "round sacred trust tbe iros erit\
lire n youthlul IIlld altrMUve nppenr. mity. pl'ice fluctuations wCI'e gen.
' i P "
lUI .... get buoy at oncu with WyoUl's emily unimportllut. Indeed the
Illid the lives of other_; sacred be'
SaaoandSulpburand look y.nrayoWJger. ..
Icanse
they are trusts imposed 01
(Alivertl8clllelltl
IllRI'ket d"lfted Illto the state of
dullness usually witnessed dUl'in'
our munbood an� because on tbem
Ohl'istlllllS week.
g rests the prl'sperlty and hnppines;
Superintendent's I 1 tt " . b' of man)' thousaodsof feliow 'leings.nCl'cusec B 011\11011 1S olllg at.. '" • , ,
Tallis to Schools tmoted by the steadily widening
"e rellilzo that we ale Illlkcd
I (Hlrel'cnce betweell New YOI'k lind
tllgethm' uS witb steel by the Rub·
Liverpool pl·icog. [11 80mo in'
lime word Duty; thut in DO lield
On Subjects 01 Inter••t to the
stances tbe dif]'aences have rcached of Illbol' bas the world a stel'ne,Teachers. Pupils and Patrons
or exeecdcd 300 points.
signiUCBIlCC tbaa i� covered in th.
mllnagemenb, operation and main-
Let evel'y lIlun who call dn it Amendments to Cotton Fu- tenance of a rail WRy wllere �h,
senel every child ofselloolnge ill lit. tures Acts responlsibilitips are sbarply and
tbe opeuing of the school the first Tbc Secretary of Agricultul'e has inevitably Interdependent;
t,bat ill
of the yelll·. [n many sections the umended his rules "IHI rrguilltions
no lield is neglect 10 often produc·
schools al'e uow' half ollt. We under tbe United State" Ootton tive of disalter and
faitbfulness 10
certainly shouid take advantage of Futures Act by mllkillg chanl!es vitaliy necessary
to tbc :.vhoie.
every scbool day thllt is given designed to permi� th" 1I1Iing of We.kllow thRt the strength of e
In those scetious where thcy began ,vhat are knowa to cotl.OIl excilllnl,(e
chalO is Its weakest lillk and th,
enrly in tAO fall and whel'e they bl'Dl(ersas "reoillcementdisputes "
,weakuess of a railrolld is in th •
will he out earlv ill the spring the to reduce the amoullt of CO�tS individual, and that no man can
childmn wili be availabic for the wbich Ulay ue assessed 1'01' hearing
be a wcak link and dare loo.k Thee
purpose of milking Ii CI'oll next" dislJute invnlving" slIlali num,
in the fllce.
yellr. '1'he nncerlliinty of condi· 'WI' of bales, and �o le3scn the "Almigbty God, ThOll
knowesl'
.
tions will mluse mfw)' meu to usc clel'ic.1 labor ill connection with
our record 101' tbe years tbat hllve
his children in ordel' to pl'cvellt t�e determination of disputes. passed,
our trials and struggles,
making debls tblLt be call sec no 1'he li"st cl!llnge pelmits the pal'- OUI' faiiul'es nnd achievements;
de(iuite WII.Y nf pllying. Now that ty to future exchllnl!e contructs to
that we bave fougbt a good fight
scbools .wlll be out eal'IIl'1' l.hall, 1'('1'"1' to the Sucl'et,",y of A.gl'icul- and, in the main, have eanied,
usulLl wlil g;ve suol' men a challeei ture dIsputes inl'olviug tbe gradp with Tby bellI, oUI·trusl,sto safety.
to, IVOI')< his e.hlldl'en Just wben beilengtb of staple 01' quality of co�' Now in the mercy and fOl'l{iveuess
Wlii need thell' help most and in ton tendered io re')lacemeut of uf all our weakness·look dowu on
that WRy will be able to malee a other cotton previo�slv tendered us, sustain us iu the days of toil,
CI'Oll and gatbcl' it agai>l by the which has been rejected by thel
preserve us io the hours of peril,
time school opeus next fall. p,rty recei ving the tender. Oom.-
and stl'engtben us in our endeavoro
piaints 01 stipuilltions in conllec.
to discharge faithfully every duty
T��chel'5, do not fOI'get tb.lt we tion with thesc dispute8 may be we owe to each otber, to ourselves,
are called hy the state authlll'it·ies filed on or before thc fifLh business and to'rbee, and let Tby blessings
to lDeet in Illstitute work tbc
dRY succeeding the date of tbe
coutinue to all who iook to us for
second week in January for three tender. their huppincss aud d�i'y hread.
dllYs 13·14 15. This is binding 011 Tbe second. chauge reduces from And bV day wbetber in cloud
ail our teacbers, aud no local au· $10 to $5 the minimum amount Dr sunshiae, ... hether in storm Dr
tb.ol·ity i8 in power to I(l'IIlIt a rc- which may be BSsessed as costs in
fair weatber, be Tbou with us.
lease from this duty. Remember any dispute. No cbange Is made
And by night, wbetber we lie
this pilln to be present at the in the rate where tbe total cbarge dOWD
in darkness Dr uoder the
time indicated. wonld be more than @5 baled on stars of peacefni skies, be Thou
the ratrs per bale set out in the
with us our slumber song Tby
reguilltions. benediction, our pillow a con.
The third change makes it op. .cience tbat
II clear. Ameo I"
tional witb tbe office of markets ----
I
00 last Wedoesday evening tbe
teachers oftbe Middle Ground bigb
Bcbonl ga\'e an eNtertainment that
lI'as an enjoyable affair. Had pic"
ture exhibition and a box supper
that resulted in railing about
tiO.OO witb whicb they propose to
make n<eaed improvements. This
schooi is hei.nl( suce9sfully taugbt
by Prof. B. H. RalUsey a9si�ted bl'
Misses Rosa Womac� and DRisy
Avel'itt. �liddle Ground still
hoids her position rigbt at tbe top
wherc tbe patl'onS of thllt commu­
nity say the seho JI must stay lind
it will.
Winter
. Doan's Regnlets are reccm.
mended by many wbo BBy they op.
erate easily. without griping and
witboub bad after effects. 25c at
all drug store8.'-Adv •.
Ilnll rural organiz'ltion, lIlotead of
maudatory 8Il io tbe P8lt, to fur­
uish the parties wllh the ex
aminer's memorandum of cooclu­
sions, tbis cbanjle baving been
lOad. lor the reaSon thllt ordinarily
the formal findings of the Secretary
are I,repal'ed alld scnt to the par·
ties on Ibe same date as tbc memo·
randum of conclasions, m,lking it
uUllcce'Rary in such C.Ses to pre·
pare and seud out oopies of the
memorandum.
Have you lost something' Try
a Statesboro News want ad.
�:MJ� CHIS, E.
Realty Co.,






our stock. ,Come to see us
anything in that line.
DO you know what advances
n ade in producing farming
and m .1chinery} We doubt
have ir .::.p�cted•
when Y1U .need
Now a "meotal cancer" is the known and highly respected wo.
result, oot of a single hatetbought men of that tbrlving little city.
entertained for a 100IDeot Rnd tben wbere sbe bas lOado ber home for
displaced by a love thought-it is number of yeurs.
the resllitofrepelitedihate thoughts, "Wben I comlllenced taking the
lIluking a cbronic stRte of tension medic;ne," sbe contiuued, "Ionlv
somewhere in tbe b01v. Thisten. weighed ninety-eight (98) pounds;
sion chokoi off tho blood SUllpl:! now 1 weigb 125 pounds, Ilud Moore &
wbich brings uew life lind Clinics "ever felt beLter i\1 my iife. For
of]' ell'ete matter. In other wnrds, years I t'llve suffercd wltb a bad
through tensioo tbebody is starved form IlfsLomacb tl'Ouble, conitipa.
of 'its power to throw off eff�te tion and pains iu my side and
ma�ter. The tlB8Be of a tensed bllck. At times the pains took
spot become overcharged with \he form of torture and I wal
"fatigue poison," makiog them twice examined and each time I
exactly tbe rltcht sort of culture was told that I had appendicitis
bed for any kind of olsea�e gerDts. and that an operation would be
!:lo, TENSION IS AT THE my only hopu. I had fallen off
BOTTOM OF A.LL DISEA.SE. I until I ollly weil{bed uinety eigbt
make this statement witbout. fear pounds aDd was so weak I couid
of CDotroversion. bardly get around.
A.ND THFl OAUSE OF TEN- "I bad no appetite at.ali scarce­
SION IS A THOUGHT OF FEAR. Iv, and whllt little I did eat would
Dr of hate, Dr of RUHRY, FLUR, cause gil!! to form In my stomach,
RY. SOUHRY. wbicb gave me palpitation of the
To restate it., a tbougllt of hate heart, sick headaches and a dizzy
Country produce is being sold io makes tension in the body. This feeling about the head. 'When
tbis market at very reasonable tension affects 100St positively the these spells Clime on me I would
prices. "weakest spot" in tbe body. A get awfully .leI·VOUS. I
worl'ied
Peas are b�ing bougbt hy the thought of love sent in the same about myself until I eo�ld rest aud
dealers for I'ext yeal"s trade. dil'ection will iense the teusion. sleep but little.
Some of our IlIrmCI'S clniOl thnt But every tbought of bate srnt in "I hlld falten 011 until I was
one bushel of velvet beans wili tbe same direction inCI'CllSeS the aimost 'skin lIud bone,,' Bud
produce nne bundred and. fifty ten�ion. This worlts automlltic-
t
my strength and energy were slow
busbels wbich is a big vield.- lilly. Iy leaving me. I had a dread of
Sandersville GP.orgidn. the futurA Bud could see nothiug
but toe operating table and knife.
I bad II pel'fect borror of an opera­
tion, but had made up my miud
tbat it was either life or death,
aud prepared to submit to it. I
bad made alt preparations for tbe
operation and called on my sister ..
to teil bel' good·by, as I did IIOt
know wbetber I would live to see
her agaiu or 1I0t. �[y sis tel' hegged
Ilnd plead with me not to allow
Lilem to cut on me and told me to or nil vllrieties, for Sill. nt the fot·
lowing prices:
char!!ln,!, your frietlds ten dollars
for annOUDCemetlt of county om-IOtlrs we were getting ouiy the half 'l'be people of this section feelof that amouot. That is nil we vcr)' gl'lltcful to tbe' Hon, Clark
waoted aDd th'lt is IlIi it is worth I Howell, of AthlDta, and olle of the
consideriog tbe number pa�l'Dniz
two commissioners designatrd to
log this de.partmenu. Goodenough. select the
eagtel'D Dixie Hi�hway
But now, friends in and' out of
r0nte tbrougb Georgia, for decid­
the CDunty, when it cO.mes to rllll- iug in fov;or of
the Savantlab-Da­
lag for the state house and blghel' rielJ-Jack�onvilie route.
Mr. An·
offiees we will have t� BSk a sum derson, the ntber commissioller,
of ten dollar� each 8nd wish to lavors tbp. Fitzgerald-Waycross
publish thRt nO variations will be
ronte. Mr. Howcll gi ves some
allowC() at ali Tbis amouot must spbll'lid reasons for favoring tbis
aocompany the copy for tbe atl.
route and we now feel more sail·
oouncemeot. Alt poiitiClIl articles guine tblln ever that we
will be on
or matter of any kin:! will be
the Dixie Highway. All that is
cbarged fnr at.oul· regnlllr rates for needed is to place
alt tbe facts he·
advertising and tiD matter will be' fore tbe lull board of commis·
published ulliess tbis ollice !wows sioners
and let them decide II.
the autbor of the article lind pal" We bave no feal' as to the
result if
blent bas been made. .PleBSe tuke tbis is
dOlle-lind it will be donr,
ootice as thcre mllV be II hCI\ted we fcel sure.-Dadeu Gazette.
,.-We will make your clotihes look
just like new, smlthe operation
;��:��:rl���;:�p�r�\lf"e\�th�;�t.I,: Statesboro Buggy & Wagon CO
T� ST�TES80AO
•
Launa..y COME TO WI!.� 152 US FOR
Ann the Man Will ('all.
2 new brick stores for reot lo­
cated between Sanitarium and
Stll�sboro BugllY and Wqoo
00. Splendid for IIghtmaou_
facturing Dr repair sbope •
I bavc several dweillngl for
rent anll saie. BH me.
Pick TIWI On. Up
Here 1IIIIDap fouomebody.
We have hetoo commluioned to
lell a small bOlDe io Wl!Irt
StatASboro close In. A real
opportuolty for some one tG
gt't a neat little hOIl\p. cbeap or
for Invefl!men�. neal estate il
Ihcrea.lng in value ..very day
In this city Sll It will lie well
to pick up these bargains while
tbey at e bargaiDs. The owo.
er of thiA property lives Ollt of
town and wants, to sell at a
Sacritice. Tbi� Is worth In.
vestlgatioli.
Farm For Sale
A 55 lIere farm In lower
Bulloch county; 25 under cui
tivation. Good bouse and
barn. Gooil chance for any
one who is looking for a �mall
fal'm to wOI'k tbemselves.
Here .. Or.e And a BUI.
Nice oew cottage. 4 rooml,
receptioo ball, hatb, paotry,
elec�rlc lightll, waler aod
sewer.ge on 21 acre lot lontb.
ern part of the cit). Will
sell for less thah coat or will
excbange fdr .mall tarm not
too far out oJ tOWD. Thill ill •
splendid inveltment either for
a bome or speculation.
Here'. a Fine Hom. 10.. Reat
Jut at the E.... 01 '0..
Nice Bungalo" 011 Bou'b
Main Bt., formally oWII.4 b,
O. O. Ald�rman. Good Iarp
lot for gardeo or cblckenA, gar,•
age and otber out hnlldlngs,




ehero·Cola is sold only in bottles. II One Plore Comfortabl.
ThlSlnsures the delicate individual ---":,J DweUinlfor Good Sla.
Chero-Cola flavor. I FunUy
•
Eight room dw.IUng on
JoneA avenue.. 1111 00 per
---------------------�---
- ... -- - ... - montb.
aEZK" ZZz:Etx» C» CaJ
Here'. a Splendid Farm OJ..
" portunlty . ,
ATTRACTiVE �
nl;a��d,a��O/��:�e :�d:��;�'




Extra goud Ilind �3� 00 per
aca Ion ��:ueUent' Llttl: t;";:' r�
-- TO -- N
Stock RaislnlOne-Third
Florida, Cuba, the West I ndies, Panama Canal, � 7�1�:e��r! �:��·�lIes
froRl StHtesboro; 26 acr.
Mardi Gras New Orleans. New York and Bermuda el�al'Cd, 5 room dwelllngaadtb ree jloud b••nes, flue raop
for stock, A bargain for
'25.00 per aore.
We Have
WE are Agents for Syracuse and John Deere, one Hndtwo horse flow", also Rilling Plows. Pi",.. Hur.
rOW3, Stock Cutters, Etc.
We Halle WhatroaNeed. See as
Normal, Healthy People







Januar;y. Februar;y and March
Tours of Ten, Fifteen, Twenty, and Thirty Days' Duration, Covering Many
Poipts of Great Attractiveness and Historical Interest.
We have a tour at extremely low cost inctuding ail expenses to Florida and Guba, Decem­
ber 27tb to January 7tb, especially attractive 811d of unlimIted educaUooal vaiue to Teachers
and Students duriug bbOlr vlleation-tbeir Dilly upportunity.
A Tour Of
Florida, th� world's greatcst Winter Hesort�, dUl'lng the hei�ht uf tbeir seasoo; tbro'ugh the
heautifui tropical conn try ill nearby foreign Illuds; steamship vOYliges in Soutbern Seas; and
the Istbmus of PllnRma, duriog tbe winter months at home, affording an opportunity for great
comfort lind pieasure.
Write For Booklet and Literature
We are sllre oDe of our many attractive All":Expellse-Illcluded, Personally Conducted Ind
Obaperooed Tours at a Hell!!onable Oost, wiii interest you.
Gattis Tours .
Tourist Agents. Seaboard Air Lloe Railway, Raleltrh, Nortb Oarolioa.
�:U:1I"1t •••••••••••••••••••
Early in F�hl'ual'Y there will
be given a special eXllmiuat.ion to
those who al'C wi,hout a license
and who are entitlcd to tuke .lIeb
all examinlltion. Mait" ready for
this examination. We do uot JlI'O­
pose to give but one special.
Cough Medicine for Cbildren
Mrs. Hugh OOOK, ':icot\sville. N.
Y., says:·11 Abn'lt (ift.y year� ago
whr.n we were hVlng in Gal'hutt,
N. Y., I doclored t.'1) of my child­
ren sutlpriug from I,'(llri� With
Ohllmberluiu's CongtJ 11, III<fly lIud
found it jU8t os rl'presented in
every way. It Vro.nptly .cbecked
their cougbiug and cured thell'
culds qlli�ker tbao allythlug [ l'ver
used." Obtaioable everywhere.
Prof. O. H. Pllrrish and wi fe
gave II box suppel' and picture ex­
hibilion 011 last Tbul'sduy e\'ellill�
tbat was a sllcce's in every wily.
Tbey raised about $60 00 tor im·
lIrovement purposes. The Inllle-
·side school IS cominl1 to the f"Ollt Farm Loans
,uadel' the new mllnagement. 'rhey .
propose to be classed witb our
best
I
If you lIeed money 011 Improved
'sohools in the wily of rquipment
farm lanu see us. 0n .flrst class
iu tbe near future, and at tbe pre- I
property we can oegolla�e loans
sent rate of progress, they will bel
from $i,OOO 00 up for a life In­
rigbt at the front in 11 fow more �"",uce 0�mpalli1'.llIt 6 fPer c�ot.
weeks. Reoeutly added single
I �ntcres�
W.'tb pr VI ege 0 paying
patent desi(s and otbel' things thllt
III yelll.y ,.nstal��ents.
were badlv needed. Ingleside .is
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
b 19.23
4 Ill. State8boro, Ga.
un a oom.
The Rimes scbool bOllse wili be,
re-compieted by time fOI'scbo�1 to RUB.MY.TISM
Open tbe 4bb day of January.
Miss Leonll Groover wili be pl'in.
Will cure your Rheumatism
_
Nfturalgla, Headaches, Cramps,
CI[JKI next year. 1 Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts aod------ Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Patronize tbose who advertise i. Etc. Antiseptio Anodyne, used in-
'tbese columns. lernally and externally. Price 2Sr..
"Various states have secured
commissions to review and codify
the laws I'elilting to cbildren. 'l'he
need� of unfortunate cbildren hllve
first engaged the attention of phi­
lantbropic persolls. But in Jll'e·
paring a complete code for the
oblldren of Ilny stllte, tbe rights
or ali children must be cousidered.
The dtudy of le�i8lation aU'ecting
ohildren in the various states ILnd
terri tortes wbich the law lequires'
The more "prongs" tbe Dixie
the Children's Bureau to make Higbway bas,
tbe better it wiil b�
ahoulrl afford ao ioereosiug body
for tbe state, beeanse it. wiil mean
or Informatioo at the service of
more good "big roads." So all
ell'ort to play to all the windl may
'hlow' much �ood to Illl.-Valoos­
ta Times.
We have for sale to' a qulc1r
bnyer, a deltlhUul live-loom
home III Nortb Btatelboro
Good Ilzed lot, "ater and eleo.
trlc IIgbts. Healthy 1008tloll
and ea.y terml to rllht any.
Also
Another .1lI-room cottqe­
Iplcndid hargaio (or home or
Invedtment. Yon will look a
lonll time to do hetler If you
wanta bome of moderato price.
Corner lot 00 Groover Bt. 711x.
11711. Two lots on Jonrl Av'l.
1I0ll200. One lot in Vidalia,
Gil. 7511170 nk'llly locat!!d are
are some of the good barplOI!II
I have,
Here Is an Openina For
Some One
Several otber realty propo.
Bit ions tbat will be worth ,oar
time to look Into.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL E�TATE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. ]1'
YOU WANT TO SELL
PLAOE ,IT IN OUR HANDS
TO SELLJFOR YOU. IF









A� �M. WILL RE�OP£N MON-I\ry\ on JAN. �.
,CIa -- It'ti�ased Attendance
.0: \ft. F. M, Rowau and tbo
f,lculty of tbo F, D. A. M. school
Fortnnate is the little city of. Statcaboro hanks,aro making R neys Well are returning to tbeelty lifter their
few thoosand people these days of most gmtlfylog report
to tbelr The kidneys bave a big work to holiduy vaeatlon prepared to filter
"llOlllllts, etc" tbat have a body stockholders
for tbe year endlng do. All tbe blood lu r.he body I� upon their dillies for tbe mid-win­
or meo who will voluoteer tbelr 1010. Eacb
of tbe three leading oourelug throuh tbe kidneys cou- ter term of tbe college wbich
18"loel day or night almost gra'
1I0anciRI in,titutlons report a sub- Itantly to be freed of polso"ouo started All auspiciously earlier In
tuhbol, tow,ud tbo preservation stantlal Increase in deposits and matler. It Is a beavv enougb usk tbe scalon. Prot. Howan bas been
of the city's aod tbe cltizeo's
net earnings. Tbe Flret National wbeu tbe kidnl1Vs are well, but a visiting at hl8 home at Oarteravttte
property, wben, without a mo-
shOWN all tucresse of nearly 1160" cold, chill, fever or some thought" Ga., wbel'e he spent a pleasRn�
mentl warDIDg, tbey are called 000
In deposlts over the year 1914, less exposure Is likely to Il'fittlte, Obri8tmWl. The bookings for tbe
lIpon to risk life and limb III tire
Tbe Bank of Btatc!lboro bas a Inflame and cUlIgeMt tbe kidueys hlst hnlf of the college season Is
IIEhtl In wbieb tbey bave 110 In' quarter
of a million on deposit and and interrupt the purifying work, very slltisfllctury. With the ud­
teJest .... batever otber than to save
thc SCR Island also reports splen- 'I'heu tho aching Irequeutly be ditiouul approplutiou the school
a fellow mtizen's .home, Stlltes did Increase in all departments. gins lind IS oftell "CCOIIIPlllli�d uy will receive this your Prot. BOWlin
boro has jnst such a group nnd S, O.
Groover cashier of the Blink some iITe�lIll1rit,y of the IIrioc- hopes to uccourptish much needed
tbey deserve avery asslstauee that
of Statesboro i� p:uti:ullll'ly too fleqll."'t passuges, sediment 01' impruvemeut. I
ICBn ever be accorded them by the pleased witb t·he sbowillg his bank retell I ion. Thousuuds testilying -_. I Ou 't·II.StlllY .Inn. 4th illcitizens and by the city govern. hus made. .r 'V, Jobnston Jr of to the wnuderful morlt of Douu's It chiuz, uleeLli"�, protrudiug 01' For Sale [r-unt of the Bulloch
mont.
r,be First Nl\tional bank states Kiduoy Pills, Ii remedy for the kid. blind piles hnve yielded to DoaD's I will 'ell lit 1I110�;,�";��r f,�';:�, �?,�'�"�
The fire Tuesday nigbt painful. thut their business ha� bee II es- uevs oulv, thllt has been used in Orutment, 50c at all drug stores ..\lIIlIle
til the hlgh.st bturler , n. J.,
1'1 disclosed tbe qnite inadequate pecially antisfactory
and predicts klduey troubles lilty y e • .rs YOLI -i.\.dv,· I).IlI. Srl,soll, Ga. __
It-no I-t·ll.
water supply or rather the great all era
of prosperity for 1916 tbat will Wilke 110 mistuke in following I IHO acre. of
clenred
Deue.',lty of more water plugs for
will far outstrip any previop8 year 'this I:ltatesllol'o ciuzeu's advice: THA.Ct..STON'S . For Rent lalld three mites trum
f I R F D Id
. I Statesbnro, also 80tire lervice In tbat seetlon of the or some t me. .• ana 800 !IIrs, J. B. Hums, 56 W. lIIaiu OLlJJANING, PRESSING, DY]J acres two miles Irom Stntesboro, ap-
alty. Tbe nearest plug to tbe
casbier of tbe Sea Island and presi- Nt, reet, Stllte.lloru, sllYs: lOA short lNG, PHONE IR. II
ply Fl. 0, ]luonon, Stntesboro, Ga,
It I d D
' Kid III 3rd Ind-e.
T08ldlv nlgbt fire was fuil five dent of tbe Statesboro
Board of Ime ago use Jan 8 Dey
_
bl--�. away' there Is mlobty Ilttle
Trade Is sanguloe of a brl�bt fu. Pills
and d�ot h!(OOd leaults I can Notice M1lsS Meetiug Splendid luur horse""",,, . recommen em to otbers wb" . r R I
Ohlu4le to lave any p�operty from ture
for 1016 and Is prepllrlng to Buffer from kidney trouble."
'
�corgla Bullocb Connty: !
...or ent O�;II�vnlt�o�r���r U��I::
ere when It l!8tl under geod bead· take Bd�llntage of tbe period of Price. 500, lit, ail dealers. Don't A mass meeting of the white I oorth·eRator Stntesboro, Good soven
_a., with locb • dlstao- '0 con, pl'osperlty
In stol·e. simply Bsk 1'01' n kidoey remedy- voters of Bulloch county is bereby
room dwelling house nnd R t.enRnt
w �Q • • houoe. Standlog rent, APIJly to Mrs.
Deat aad lay hose. Only througb get
Doan's Kidney Pills-tile same called to meet. In the eourt bou8.1! A. Fl, Ford, :;tat"ahoro, 0 ••
tile hlrd and efficlp.nt work of tbe
Nervous Women tbat Mrs. Jiurlls bad. at8tatesboro on TuesdllY Jan. 11tb, 112-16Ind.o.
Wbeo tbe nervousneS8 i8 caused Foster. Milburn 00., Props, Bul.
1916 at 11 o'clock. Tbe pnrpose,-------------
IIIre depa,'tDlent In SIlVlnig tbe Out· by constlpa�ioo, a8 is often the filla, N. Y. of tbis meeting is to determine tbe' Wa'nted ��:\: ...�:�dY'��;r�o��to·��nd bonse prevented a c ean swcep time of bolding the primary. to for which we will jl'et
01 that, and tbe thlrtf'en 6ve room case, you wlil get quick relief by elect II DelV e:xecutive committee, YOII good return.. 'I'he C",els ()o ..
Delro cottages Immediately westof �king Obamberlain's Tablets.
Presb}terian Church, Sunday Ilud to attend to sncb other busi. �.vnonnh. G.,
llie Ou�land house. Statesboro'8 Tbese tablets al80 Improve tbe di· Jan. 2, 1915
nesS us mi�bt be brou�ht bei'OI'e
h b I ge8t1on. Obtainable everywbere.
the meeting.
real estate values and er ua ne8S PI'euchlllg morning Ilnd evening This Dec, 29,1015,
dislrlot is of sucb importance and by tbe Pll8tOI·. QUill'terly COlli· J. L. Renfroe,
IIrowlng every day, to tbe exteut Ship Produce to Cassels muuiun servic" of t)le LOI'el's sup- Obairmllu.
tbat a model'll fir. figbting appa· Company pel' after the Illol'lling service.
Dan N. Hig!("
ratns i8 the need of t.be hoUl·. 'fha Secty
aud 'fros.
if yon want good; retnrns sbip
youI' cOllntl'Y produce of all killd�,
including cotton and NlIVf11 StOI'CS
to tbe C�8SELS COMPANY,
3A.:VANNA.H"GA..
'
TilemilO'S SPLEIOIO VOL-SPLENDID SHnWINSDITEER FIRE DEPARTMENT U
- SnTESB�RO BlNKS
ADd Her Inefficient Water
Protection and Fire Plug Nearly, 700,000 On Deposit







I 0". D.", • Word
I In Ad"ance.
,
I ""nlmum Cha",e 15 e'•.
,
I
For Sale, For Ren', Lo.t
I and Found, Room. and
I Board, Help Wan'ed • •
I Hl£�llN!+'I'ON s"oolldFot'Salelllllltl 'I'j'p"wrlter ill
, gnmt nondf ttnn. Ap-
ply lit the Rtllte.boro News Oflloe.





Learn to Keep the Kid-
We have a lot of
Kriskringle Kan.
dy 'leltin stock,
fresh for the Holi­
days. Come and get
it. Bargain Prices.




the Xmas Gift for
some fellow, we
have a line ofneck­
wear will start him
on the new year
happy.
YOll tio know t.hat [ l\Tn
Wanted prepllrtl to whip Velvet
Hetlllii wltih 1! 11 S 01 en'l!
eng1llu 8"d will lio tile work uti your
p'nc� M Smith lJrl oklet Gu.
11-11- I n,II'-o,
Pupils III private
Wanted sohllo\. ITer",s very
rl'RSOllllble. Opens
A£ollliny .fun, 8rd. Apply Miss Mnriotl
JtohinslJll,l1 Lnman street.
l2· no lot-c.
costliest 811tO combination, bose.
and engine witb 1\ dllY Ilnd nigbt
atteodant. sbould be a cheap in
vestment" aod lin} tux paye!' in
the city wbo would ohjpet to tbe
fraction of 8 ceot in added tax for
the maintenance of the city's reo
qulrements in thi8 respect would
lildeed be sbort'sighted of bis own
persoual loterest.
Good for Constipation
Chamberlilin's Tablets are "".
eelleut for constipation. Tbey are
pleasant to take Rnd mild and geo, Los'
A. NewA wunt ad geuerally gets
it. J list try oue,
.
tiel in eiTde t.
wberc.-Adv.
Obtllioahle every"
Note dnted Oct. 2OLh,
lUll>. due 00'i. 15th, 1016,
made to.r. D. AkHl, hn�
been lost. rr rOlJnd return to'.J. lJ.
Akill, H.�gis�er, Ga. l2-nO-2t-p









To Prisoners in County Jail
Sheriff Mallnrd mnde gilld tbe
prisoners ill the jilil Christmlls dny
bv sel'ving them WlLb a sp"ch\l
dlnnel' ill keeping with, the spil'it •
of tbe day Bnd th is WllS added to
And Partly Burns Out by Mrs, J. Z. Kenrlrick for the
Another local W. C. 1'. U. who made up
Fire wbicb started in tbe dining baskets of fl,"it "nd 'sent to tbe
room of tbe residence occupied by jail. MayOi' Cro_uch and ,11 is� Sa·
L. L. IIIitcbeil on Institute street die Lee, of the city recol'del"s of,
totally destroyed tbe building to, flce, added also tit tbese fruil. gift,s,
getber "ilb its contents. Mr. so lbat those uufol'tullntes who .\'CI·"
Mitchell, wLiose family is away, confined behind tbe iron bur� of
ret'll'ued to tbe bouse early Tues, tbe county's gU'lrd bouse wel'c
evening a"d !'etil'ed, About au mode tiS happy as could be ex·
lIIrs. Noo�, Rellctl'i", wife of bour therellftel' he was awakened, peeted Oil 'hi' JOYllus bolith,y un,Noah Rendl'lx, wbo I'('sldes n,eM tindlUg tbe I'ooms ablaze. He bad del' the coudiliolls which they were
Metter, died Ilt tbe locill Bllnltu" just time togetiu hj"cluth"s which cOUJpelled to livo.
rium Obl'istmas ni�ht. Mrs. Hen- waS all be �av('d f"uol the house. =============
drlx h.lLd ueen III III he.l�h fOI' II Tbe 1I'llIIes S,on Igllited tbe ad,
loog time a"r! II'IIS" lovllolc lint) Joiuin!; bouse owned by H Ch.rk,
patient 8ulf,"·IJr. Thc fUllerul which WIIS uoo"cupied and tbis
Itrvlees were beld at LOLts Creck I' f th ti k'
cburcb Bnd attended by 11 Ilu'ge
a so WIIS ellsy prey or eery 109.
Tbe lire department anlved a,
concourse of frieuds, I'elallves and promptly I�«"could be expected lit
acquaiutances.
________
that hour of the night, but I\\�ll'e, '�ays a little Salts iu water may
handicllplJed uy the very grt!Rt dis. ", save YOtl from dread
taocc frOID the tll'c ping to· the'!l,cat �
of trouble Horne five blocks, \Vbcn\ '1 Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
alice th,'y dill get a Stl'!1Utn of, .to curc, stales :\ well-known authority.
Wtlter tu the fhe they did 'valien.t y\Ve al'c addscd t� dress warmly': keel)
Now Are Completely Filled ., ,
the feet dry; avoId exposure; eat less
work dll'cctiug tbClI' cl:1ol'ts meat, but drmk plenty o[ ""oad water,
"All the store rooms on North at OIiCO nil the Qutlunu house l�hcllmc.tism is a direct result ,of
,.
eating 100 much mc�t and other nch
Main Slreet lloullded between wblch adJollleli the Ci�rk pl·opAr· foods that produce mie acid which is
ty' tb"ir prompt sel'vice sa,ccl absorbed into the, blood. ,It is the
, � , b:lctlOll of _ the kidneys to filter this
thiS )JI'OPtll'tyj after Hi ha.d been aCid from the blood and cast it out in
thorougbly wnlet· dl'ellcbed thoy
the \lrin:::; the �ores ,of t�le skin are
"
also a menns at frcclIlg tnc blood of
gave qUick acllou to :.ht! house oc� this impurity. III damp and chilly
cupil'd by Ed :::hulU.m which had cold We:lt�lcr the s!fin pores arc closed
.
t!ms forclllg the kidneys to do double
comUlenced to burl! and !oI,1:Lvcd thiS work, they becomc wcak and sluggish
plopel'ty from to�al dest,rIlCllou. 21ld fail to ciiminr:.tc the uric acidwhich kecps �cclilnl1lating and circulat­Shuma.n bad, however, gotteu his ins' through the system, evcatnall}' sct­
effects OUIj of tbe house hefom it tt;ilS( in the joints and musclcs causing
lJagan bUl'lIlng, The house in ���,\�:����, sorenCS!i and pain called rhctt-
�"'-=-===..::;==.-=--=--=--;_-----------=->==-- wblch Shuma.n was ltvill� Itt 1111... At the fil'lt twinge of rheumatism
WHAT CATARRH IS get
from tilly phnrmacy about fourelelstood to bave hepn sold to HoI" Ollnce, of Jad SailS, Pllt a t.lblespooll-
ucc \VIllel'!! bu� a tew days I {ttl in :t glass of wt!tcr nnd dnnk beforeIt has been said that every third J L Oi'lt h h db' blealdast each morl1lng for a week,4'Uson has catarrh in some form ago", I 00 W 0 a t!cn This IS said to eliminate uric acid by
Sc' h h I I' I living ill the Outlllu[l hl)lIsa h",t stmmlating the Iddne)'s to normal ac-leDCe ass owntlatnasa catarrl t tion, thus ridding the blood of theseindicates a general weakness I
removed Ilbou t hilif of thell' eff�ctB impurities.
the body; and local treatments in to CHto where tlaey are to reSide I'
Jad Salts is incxpen�il'e. harmless and
form of snuffs and vapors do littie,
I
and hail bllt a few articles I 't
IS mad� .from Ihe, aCId of grap�s and
ood
Cl lemon JUice. combilled With tuilla and
g . wbieh werc quickly removed to II is IIsed with excellent results by Ihou-correct ca�h you should t�eat its I A f f t 'rh Ii . ,'sands of folks who arc subject to rheu-enriCbl�G' your blood ,,!Itb tile pac 0 sa e y. e ro OCcul'Iug Ilmtism, Here you have a pleasant,III Scott 9 Emu,lsi?n wbl�h is a so early ill the evening attl'llct.erl a effervescent lithia-water drink whichfood aud a bUlldlJ1g.tOUIC, free
,
'
, I helps overcome uric acid and is bene-lorauyharUltuhlrugs. Try it.. glcat many !luto parties of peop,e ficial to your kidneys as well.




you wIll, find some
valuable shoe bar­
gains





J'. W. Robinson, 8n old Bud
I'8lpected clLlzen, of Dover, died
'Honday after u. long and patiellt
lUDI!II'of aatbma from wblcb he
SAYS'wu a great sllff�r"r. Mr. Robio·
IOD WII on8 of tbe 6rst 8etU�r8 at
Do,er, and frequently CIllled tbe
Father of Dover. Re is lUourned
by mnny friendR lind rcillti ves,
Are you starting the new year
. right by self protectioh-the
first law of nature. Are you
insured against the hundred
and one casualties that may
befall you in 1916 the same' as
have been recorded in the year
1915.
And not alone for
Kiddies. there are
just as many bar­
gains for grown
ups with bi� or lit­
tle feet; its a feat jo
fit feet but we can
do it.





BLOCK or STORES ON NORTH
MMN STH[H
,MIDLAN.�D
LET ME TEll YOU ABOUT IT
PURVISWest Mlliu "lid Proctor stl'oels lireDOW occupied Tbe remilv.1 of D,F.rledml\lI to tbe olel balll! buildillg
rorner ur Norlb Main nnll West
lIIaiu, Bud C. M. Cali & Co, gOllig
,u tbe 8ture formerly occnpi�d by
Friedmao completely fills the
block lOud udds life auo reuewed
energy tit tbe commercbl appeul'·
ance of tbe hloek.
THE INSURANCE MAN
TheRAILWAY �� ._n.,u.,,1:9" . '
Variety
StoreI U"lIt,rul Stinlldurd 'l'IIiIU I
• ,.
..
